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INTRODUCTORY.

CI'"HE following publication, by authorit}, of the Board of
J ---Trade, is issued as a result of the keen competition of

other business centres of the same class for the location

of new enterprises in their midst. Om· aim is to show that the

City of Chester has advantages second to no other· cit}, in the

Union. A glancc at this brief skctch will show the rapid strides

made within the past few years, and through the efforts of our

present livc Board of Trade, and the spirit fOl· public improve

mcnt evinced by our citizens, there is no rcason why our

progt·css should not bc more rapid in thc future.
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THE CITY OF CHESTER.

~ City of Chester is located on the west bank of theJ ---Delaware river, distant from Philadelphia from thc site
of the ancient Court I-Iousc at Front and Market

streets, mcasured along the old Philadelphia and Baltimore
more post road, to the City Hall, Chester, fifteen miles. By
railway, from station to station, the distance is twelve, and by
the river a fraction over eighteen miles. The difference by the
latter course is due to the great Horse-shoe Bend in the Dela
ware, near the mouth of the Schuylkill.

The width of the river in front of Chester, according to
McClure's Survey, is 6600 feet, or nearly one and a quarter
miles, while the average depth of water is over seventeen feet.
During the war of 181 2 many of the United States vessels of
war were rendezvoused at Chester during the winter seasons,
and in 1825, at the time when the proposition of the State of
Pennsylvania to cede the upper and lower piers to the national
government was under consideration, it was urged by Com
modore David Porter and other prominent naval officers
acquainted with the locality, that Chester was the only point
on the river where a seventy-four gun frigate could lie at the
wharf and receive her armament without the use of cranes.
The comparative freedom from ice in the river in the winter
season, during the early part of the century, when Philadelphia
was the commercial centre of the nation, caused much of the
shipping at that time, bound for the former city, to take shelter
at Chester, the ice which banked ill the Horse Shoe rendering
further progress impossible for weeks together.
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It goes unquestioned the deepest water on the Delaware
river is that lying in front of the City of Chester, the Borough
of South Chester, and Marcus Hook, in all a distance of nearly
five nliles.

Hon. John M. Broomall, whose statement is of the highest
authority, declares that /I the line of highlands on which the
highest portion of \Vest Philadelphia is located, recedes from
the shore line, and running nearly straight along the island
limits of the Tinicum meadows, approaches the river about a
mile above Chester. At this point the meadow lands narrows
to a mere strip, and gradually disappears alt9gether on the
apPl'Oach to the town. The site of Chester is as high above
tidewater as that of \Vest Philadelphia."

At frequent intervals along this ridge from Philadelphia to
Chester, and below to the Delaware State line, are dotted beau
tiful villas and cottages of jJrominent men in business and
professional pursuits, while at Ridley and Prospect Park, Nor
wood, Crum Lynne, Glen Olden, Moores, Sharon Hill and
Darby, are clusters of numerous handsome houses, constructed
in the diversified and ornate style of architecture, which is one
of the noticeable outgrowths of the American Centennial of 1876.

AREA AND POPULATION.

The City of Chester extends along the Delaware river from
Ridley Cl'eek on the east to Lamokin Run on the west, a dis
tance of two miles, and stretches back from the river in width,
varying from one to two and a quarter miles; the increase
occurring at that part of the city was formerly the Borough of
North Chester, which municipalit), has within the past year
become annexed to and is part of the city proper. To the
southwest is the Borough of South Chester, divided from the
city b}' Lamokin Run, a stream so insignificant that a little
child can leap across it a~ its widest part, and so imaginary is
the boundary that many of the residents of the two places do
not know where the city ceases and the borough begins. To
the northwest, and immediately adjoinil\g, lies Upland, a busy
manufacturing suburb of Chester. According to the census of
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1880 the population within the districts mentioned was over
twenty-two thousand persons, but the growth and development
of the city and its suburbs has been so marked, that, basing the
estimate upon the canvas made recently for a city directory,
and upon the votes polled at State and Presidential elections, a
careful calculation indicates that the population of the territory
alluded to is not less than thirty thousand people.

The territory in which the Board of Trade is interested, and
whose welfare is sought by them, lies along the shore of the
Delaware river, a distance of 16 miles southwest from Philadel
phia, and extends along the river in the same direction for four
miles, reaching back from the river about I ~ miles, and covers
an area of about six square miles, embracing w;~hin its limits
the City of Chester, Borough of South Chester and Upland,
and parts of the townships of Ridley and I.ower Chichester.
More than three-fourths of the river front is now occupied by
manufactories of iron, steel rails, iron plates for ships, edge
tools, cotton and woolen goods, ship yards, print works, chemi
cal works, &c. There are still a few choice sites for manufac
tories, which, however, in the ordinary course of affairs, cannot
remain long unoccupied. \Vithin these limits there are up
wards of 6000 dwellings, classified as follows: Brick, 44 I 9 i

Stone, 347; Frame, 1587. It will be noticed in this classifica
tion that more than three-fourths of the whole number are built
of fire-proof material. and as the number of brick houses being
built greatly exceeds the number of those being built of other
material, this proportion will constantly increase.

H YE OLDEN TOWNE."

Chester is the oldest town in Pennsylvania, the first perma
nent lodgment of Europeans being made here about 1644,
when its site was occupied and cultivated as a tobacco planta
tion by farm servants of the Swedish company, under whose
authorit}f and supervision the settlements along the Delaware
were made.

It was hel'e that the most important acts of govel:nment were
for the fil'st time exercised in the commonwealth, and for
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almost forty years Upland (now Chester) was the most promi
nent placc within its borders. It was here that the first court
is known to have been held, and in its records is the first men
tion in the history of Pennsylvania of many of the well recog
nized common law usages with which, we are taught, so much
of the Iibcrty of thc citizen is connected. Here was empanelled
the first grand and petit jUly in our State annals, the first
application for divorce, the first order for the filing of an admin
istrator's account, the first procceding in lunac)' and order for
the construction of the first asylum for thc insane, and other
matters of like importance.

After the English had acquired jurisdiction O\'er the territory,
Uplat\d and Ncw Castle wcre the two important settlements
on the west bank of the Dclaware river, both of them being
thriving towns where courts were held at regular intervals. In
1681, after \Villiam Penn had received his charter to the terri
tory now comprising the great State bearing his name, his
deputy governor, Captain Markham, organized the proprietory
government at Chester, then known as Upland, and it was here
in the latter part of the same year occurred the interview
between Lord Baltimore and l\'larkham regarding the disputed
boundary lincs between Maryland and Pennsylvania. At that
time Upland was a place of much importance, for it was then
a village of " a local habitation and a name," and the attention
of English and \VeJch friends-·then considering the advisability
of emigrating to the New \Vorld to seek an untrammeled
exercise of religious freedom-was directed particularly to this
place, and imagination doubtless added largely to the fancied
attractions of the little settlements in the western wilds, which
must have becn cruelly dispelled whcn the hardships and
privations of life in the New \\Todd became a stern reality. It
was the only placc in the province known to English ship
owners, and consequcntly as .the destination of the vessels was
this port, many of the emigrants landed here, and several ships
often rode ~t anchor off the hamlet. The water was so deep
along the western shore that the vessels could approach so
closely to land that the trees would often brush their uppe rigging.
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On October 28th, (old style) 1862, \Vit1iam Penn landed at
Upland, and the historical evidences tend strongly to the con
clusion that it was the Proprietory's intention to establish the
capitol city of his colon)' at Chester, but that the controversy
with Lord Baltimore-which was maintained for nearly a
century between the heirs of Penn and the I.orels Baltimore
finally influenced him to abandon that purpose. On December
4th, 1682, the first Province Assembly was held here, and in
three days seventy laws were enacted, H comprising an efficient
code for the government of a political society."

The founding of Philadelphia and the importance given to it
by Penn, was disastrous to the fortuneg of Chester, for although
he gave it a borough charter in 1701, granting important privi
leges, the place grew slowly.

In 1708 the town is mentioned by Oldmixon as containing
100 houses, and in 1753 an ancient letter states that" Chester,
Bristol and Newtown, have long been at a stand," which was
unquestionably a fair representation of the fact, for as late as
1836 it is recorded that it contained about 140 dwellings.

During the Revolutionary \Var Chester was designated as
one of the stations where boats for the State wel'C to be built,
and tl'adition states that a gunboat was built upon the banks of
the creek since known as Ship creek, so that it might be hidden
from the view of any English man-of-war ascending the river,
and after it was launched it was found that the vessel was a foot
or so wider than the passage-way between the abutments of the
King's bridge at the present Third street. Since that time Ship
creek has dwindled to a mere rivulet, but the ship-building
industl'ics of Chester have become world-renowned.

The litt~e hamlet grew very slowly, most of the houses being
those which had been ei'ccted in the eighteenth century, with
occasionally a new one added, but so seldolll did this happen
that ytars elapsed between the building of one house and that
which succeeded it. Chester was the shire town of Delaware
county since its erection in 1789 until 185 I, when, undel' the
act of 1847, providing for the establishment of the county seat
at a more central location, the court recol'ds were l'emoved to
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l\'Iedia. The inhabitants of Chester for nearly a century had
subsisted in a great measure on the county offices, the legal
business consequent upon the location of the courts here, and
the incidental employments thereby occasioned, that many per
sons believed the change of county seat would be a fatal blow
to the town, and that it must dwi I:dle in population and busi
ness. But unknown to the masses the dawn of better days was
at han(l.

PIONEER MANUFACTURERS.

In 1845 John P. Crozer had purchased the site of the ancient
Chester mills-the first mills erected in Pennsylvania under
Penn's government-which he named Upland, and erected
a large cotton factory; and five years prior to that James
Campbell had located at Leipervillc, the present Crum Lynne,
where he had changed an old bark mill into a cotton factory.
Both of these enterprises had proved successful,. and a thought
ful few saw that if the energies of the people, considering the
peculiar fitness of the place for the business, could be directed
towards the establishment of manufacturing industries, Chester
would shortly become a place of considerable importance.

\\'ith this idea in view, earl)' in 1850 the now venerable
) ohn Larkin, Jr., purchased eighty-three acres of land, com
prising now much of the built up portion of the Second ward,
and Hon. John M. Broomall fifty acres south of Chester creek,
what is now included in Fourth ward. Streets were laid out,
dwellings erected, manufacturing establishments induced to
locate at Chester, and lots sold on easy terms. The movement
thus organized resulted in less than ten years in increasing the
population three-fold; in twenty years six-fold, and in thirty
years nine fold, and to-day it is nearly fourteen-fold \yhat it was
in 1850. It should be remembered that in that period Upland
has grown to a village, containing' over three thousand popu
lation, while South Chester, which is an outgrowth of Chestcl'
proper, from being nearly farm lands in 1864, has grown into a
municipality containing thousands of dwellings, a score or more
of large manufacturing establishments, and a careful estimate
places its inhabitants at seven thousand persons.
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By Act of Assembly, February 13, 1866, Chester was incor
porated as a city, with the municipal authority placed in a
Mayor, Council, and other necessary officials.

FOOD SUPPLIES.

No city of any size in the country is bcttcr situated as
regards thc supply of food products. The Delaware teems
with a great variety of fish, in almost inexhaustible quantities.
Delaware shad-no need to praise thOll-oysters from the
Chesapeake, Jersey melons and cantaloupes, peaches from Del
aware and Maryland, together with an infinite variety of vege
tables from Pennsylvania's truck patch--)ersey, besides what
our own fertile county produces-all these arc abundantly.sup
plied to our citizens. Delaware county dairies have a national
reputation, and the \Vhite Houso has long been supplied with
butter by one of its leading dairymen.

A CITY OF JlOME.'i.

If anything was needed to substantiate the fact that Chester
is inhabited by an industrious and enterprising people, the
mere statement that a round dozen of building associations arc
in active operation would be sufficient. It is a city of homes.
This is one reason why our comparatively small police force is
sufficient for the public safety. The buildings \ire nearly all of
brick, the erection of frame buildings within fire limits being
prohibited by city ordinance. The dwellings of the working
c1a!)ses contain from six to ten rooms, in many instant:es being
supplied with modern conveniences.

LEAIJIXG IXDUSTIHE.-;.

\Vhile the cotton and \\'001en industry leads in the value of its
productions-about thirty mills being engaged in making fab
rics of various kinds-thosc of oil, steel, shipbuilding, boiler
and engine building arc vcry important. Beside thesc thcre
are a large nUlllber of other enterprises in successful operation,
such as the manufacture of dyewood extracts, edge tools, mill
supplies, lubricating oils, brass castings, leather belting, etc.
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TRA~:-;l'nRTATIO~.

Chester has unusually good facilities for the shipment of
merchandise. Three competing railroads and the river lines
a(fi:lrd ample accommodation for the rapid and safe conveyance
of the products of our factories. Large steamships carry the
raw material and the finished productions of our dyewood,
steel, and oil works directly to and from our city to foreign
countries. Two express companies, and numerous messengers
who daily transact business in Philadelphia for Chester mer
chants, also facilitate commercial intercourse.

TIUDE CE~TEI{S Ql·ICKI.Y HEACIIEI>.

The proximity and case of comlllunication with the com
mercial centers of the countn' should not be overlooked. New..
York can be reached in three hours, Boston in nine, Baltimore
in two and a-half, \Vashington in threc, and Philadelphia, four
teen miles distant, in se\'cnteen minutes. The passenger
service of the Philadelphia. \Vilmington & Baltimore Railroad
and Baltimore & Ohio Railroad is not excelled between Chester
and the points named by any other roads in the country. They
have the finest road-bed, the most superb rolling stock, and the
fastest trains of any road.

Chestcr prcsents advantages that should be well considered
by every intending investor in manufacturing enterprises.
There is plenty of ground suitable for manufilcturing sites, and
the facilities for receh'ing and dispatching goods aloe first-clclss.
I.q~itimate enterprises will always find a wal'ln welcome from
our people, ,and ample capital is constantly ready for invest
ment. The stock of our main industries is largely held by our
own citizens, :\IId we doubt not the)' will always be ready to
forward the interests of Chester by subscribing liberally toward
the establishment of any enterprise that promises a fail' return,
and gives employment to our mechanics.

Nor could any business man or corporation, seeking a place
to start an industry t find one with greater attractions. \\lith
labor and material so reasonable in cost, with unexcelled facili-
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lies for shipment by rail and water, with a low tax ratc, consid
ering the rapid stridcs in municipal improvements, with
telephone communication with all thc surrounding cities and
towns, with ample telegraph facilities, and with the great trade
marts easily and quickly accessiblc, Chestcr is tht' place for ncw
manuf.:1.ctu res.

Chester owes her importance in the commercial world entirely
to hcr manufacturcs. Thc shipyard of thc late John Roach
has gh'en thc cit)' a world-wide celcbrity, and thc Eddystonc
Print \\'orks, thc Chestcr Oil \\'orks, Chester Rolling Mill, and
the dyeworks of J. 1\'1. Sharpless & Co.• with our vast cotton
and woolen plants. and machine shops. have also done much to
spread our fame as a busy, enterprising town.

\Vc are not content with our prescnt ratc of gnlwth. rapid as
it certainly has been of recent years. \Ve would like to see
two factories where there now is one; to have cvery branch of
manufactures represented; to see our splendid river front
-unsurpassed by that of any seaboard cit)'---one unbroken
Iinc of mills and factol'ies; to have the banks of our bl'Oad
creeks resound with the rattle of the spindle and the loom.
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IVIANUFAcrrlJI~ES.

c~ i"i;~ best argument that can be produced to provc that
J Chestcr is a suitable place to manufacturc cotton and

woolen goods, is to point to its numerous and prosperous
industries engaged in producing yam and fabrics.

COTTON AND WOOL.

The first factory in Chester proper was established in 1850,
by James Campbell, on Fourth street, west of Market. Fifty
looms, driven by a ten-horse power engine, comprised the
machinery employed, the starting of which was witnessed by
a largc number of the residents of the thcn quiet borough.

This first venture proved so successful that othcrs followed, ·
until now Chester's thrifty textile manufacturers arc sending
their products to every quarter of this fair land.

This small venture was but the forerunner of the many that
have yeal' by year sprung up, until now Chester's cotton and
woolen factories number 29, giving employment to 4,062
hands, operating 171,742 spindles, 321 1 1001115, and 325 cards.
The amOllllt of capital invested in these industries is $3,826,000,
and thc wagcs anm,tally paid amount to $1,569,882. These
figures arc not merely guessed at, hut are carefully compiled
from the different cstablishmcnts, of which spacc will admit of
but a brief mention, as follows:

AHASAPHA MILu5.-0perated by thc Arasapha l\Hg. Co.
Products, tickings, denims, stripes, &c. Capacity, 80,000 yards
pel' week.
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Nos. I and 3.
Capacity, 82

LA~IOKIN MILI~,;.-Lilley & Son Manufacturing Company,
proprictors. Products, cotton and woolcn jeans, doeskins, and
yarns. Capacity, 25,000 yards per week.

CllE..'iTER \VASTE Co.--Cotton and woolen wastc.
LINCOLN :MFG. Co.-Product, cotton yarns. Capacity, 12,

000 pounds per week.
MOIIAWK MILU;.--Robert Hall & Son, proprietors. Pro

ducts, ginghams and woolen yarns.
PATTEI~SON MILLs.-Operated by Patterson Mills Company.

Product, cotton f.'lbrics. Capacity, 100,000 yards per week.
CIIE...';Tlm DOCK 1\11I.1-';.-J. \\'m. Lewis & Co., proprietors.

Products, cotton drcss goods and shirtings, and yarns. Capac
ity, 9°,000 yards of cloth and 15,000 pounds of yarn pCI' week.
This firm opcratcs also the Edgmont Mill. Products, cotton
yarns. Capacity, 28,000 pounds pCI' month.

POWHATTAN 1\'1 1LI-'.;.--5h(\w, Esre)' & Co., Limitcd, O\\'ncl·s.
Mill No I--Proclucts, woolcn jcans and docskins. Mill No.2
--Products, cotton and woolcn jcans. Mill NO.3-Products,
woolen doeskins, cashmcretts, and cassimeres. Thc ycarly pro
duction of the thrce mills is about 2,500,000 yards.

RIVEI{ MII.I..-Operatcd by the South Chester Mfg. Co.
Products, tickings, chcviots, and jeans. Capacity, 36,000 yards
weekly.

VICTORIA MII.I-';.-Products, woolen cassimcrcs and c1oak
ings. Capacity, 1800 yat'ds of double width goods weekly.

YEADON MII.u;.---G. P. Denis, proprietor. Product, fancy
woolen cassimeres. Capacity, 3250 yards weckly.

D. TRAINEH & SONS MFG. Co.---No. 2 MiII--Products, tick
ings, dcnims and stl'ipcs. No. 3 MiII--Products, fine cotton
yams. Capacity, 3000 pounds wcckl)'.

J. P. CIWZER'S SONS' 1\'111.1$, UI'LANIl.--lvlills
Products, cotton plaids, stl'ipes, and checks.
cases of goods weekly.

S. A. CRUZEt{ & SON, UI'LANIl.-Known as No.2 Mill. Pro
ducts, cotton stripes, plaids and checks.

S. A. CIWZEI{ & SON, CHE.'n'ER.--Product, cotton warp
yarns, Capacity, 12,000 pounds of yarn weeki),.
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l\L\GNOU:\ MILI~".--Joseph Byram, Sr., proprietor. Products,
cotton and woolcn jcans, and cassimercs. Capacity, I 5,000
yards weekly.

DALEY & l\ft.:,';SICK.-Product, worsted yarns.
CIIJ<:"C;TER \VORSTED MILLs.-Product, worsted yarns.
CHESTER l\'1FG. Co.-Product, damask f.lbrics.
J AMES BOWERS' SONs.-Product, shoddy wool.
\VALWORTII & SONS, UPLAND.-Shoddies.
LAW & DE\'ENE\'.-Product, cotton yarns.
AUVElHi:'\E MJI.I.5.--0peraled by Norris L. Yarnall & Sons.

Products, cotton and woolen jeans. Capacity, 20,000 yards per
week.

CENTENNIAL MII.U;.-James B. Cotton, proprictor. Pl'Oduct,
cotton rams. Capacity, 7,000 pounds wcekly.

GARFIELD MILLs.-Product, cotton yarns. Capacity, 5,300
pounds wcekly.

EDD\'STONE PRINT \Vu~~Ks.--Operated by thc Eddystonc
Mfg. Co., Limitcd. Product, cotton prints. Capacit)" 1,125,.

000 yards weekly.
IRVING & I.ElI'ER MFG. Co.-Product, cotton yarn. Capac

ity, 2,000 pounds.
IRVINGTON MIU...'i.---James Irving & Son, proprietors. Pro

ducts, woolen doeskins and twecds.

II.LU~IINATIN(i AND U'IllHCATING OIU..

The manufactul'c of burning and lubricating oils has grown
to be one of thc most important industries here. Thc Chestcl'
Oil Company is localed on thc rivcr front, and covcrs sc\'cral
blocks with thcir refincries, and workshops for coopering the
balTcls and manufacture of calls and cases for shipping. The
extcnsive docks and piers are constantl)' filled with vcssels
bound for foreign ports, for fl'om this point the Chester burning
oil is sent to all parts of the globe.

Everything is wOI'ked 011 the most approved s)'stem; neither
timc, labor, nor strength is wasted. Power and gravity arc
both llscd to relieve the body of strain in thc passage of
barrels and cases, and manual cffort is never put forth when
natural force: serves the purpose. This cstablishment employs
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400 men and boys, and pays in wages $195,530 pcr ycar,
shipping 317,760 barrels and 2,°73452 cans, aggrcgating in
valuc $2,4°1,906.

ft consumcs 763,764 barrels of crudc oil pCI' annum, and thc
box factory attachcd to thc works makcs (,036,726 boxcs,
using thercfore 10,367,260 fect of lumbcr. Thc tin cascs madc
for the shipmcnt of oil consumes 5,183 tons of tin platc per
annum, and thc daily consumption of tin amounts to over
$ 1,000. In 1887 thc Company paid in duties on tin platc,
lead, nails, lumber, etc., about S100,000.

Thc Scaboard Oil Co., the Delaware Oil Company, the
thc Pcnnsylvania and Delawarc Oil Company arc cngaged in
thc manufacturc of lubl'icants. Thcsc also employ a large
force of mcn, and pay a goodI)' sum in wagcs.

HOACH'S SIIIPYAIW.

No skctch of Chestcr, howcvcr bricf, would bc complctc
without mention of thc grcat iron shipbuilding works of Thc
Delawarc Rivcr Iron Ship Building and Engine \Vorks, foundcd
by thc latc John Roach, and now conductcd by his son, John
B. Roach.

Thc yard cxtcnds along thc rivcl' front a distancc of 1200

fcct, with a tract of sC\'cral acrcs on thc north side of Front
strect, ncar thc lowcr cnd of thc yard, on which is locatcd the
joincl' shop. The )'anl and its anncxcs covcr an at'ca of ovcr
thirty-two acrcs. Thc offkcs and draughting rooms consist of
a substantial thrcc-story brick building 43x44 fect.

The array of buildings of diffcrent shapcs, lengths and
heights-thc foundry being olle hundred and c1c\'cn by one
hundrcd fect-thc punch shcd, blacksmith shops, boilcr shops,
mach inc shops, polishing shop, watchmcn's co:'.y houscs, stablcs,
and numcrous othcl' structurcs; thc myriads of workmcn flit
ting from point h> pr int i thc hcrds of horscs and mulcs doing
theit: allottcd work in thc val'ious \"inding avcnucs; the massive
vcssels upon the ways and at til'': docks; all thcsc combine to
give the place thc appearance ('I a thriving, bustling city within
itself.

During thc sevcntcc;l v',:,m, that the yard has been uncler thc
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management of the Messrs. Roach, many millions of dollars
have been paid out in wages, and in that time vessels have been
built not only for the U. S. Government, but for the Oregon
Steamship Company, of California; the Old Dominion I.ine,
of New York; the Ocean Steamship Company, of Savannah;
the Brazilian Mail Steamship Company, the Mallory Line, the
Pacific Mail ~teamship Line, and many others.

The largest \'essels ever built in this country were finished in
1874, and were the City of Pekin and the City of Tokio, each
5,079 tons burthen. and 423 feet in length, built for the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company. There was paid in wages alone up
to I RXs---a period of thirteen years--the sum of $6,852,944.00.

N() shipyard in the world is more favorably situated, nor so
well flttul with all the appliances for the various classes ·01

work done. The most skilled workmen at ~ employed, and the
highest order of discipline is maintained. So widely has the
fame of the yard extended, that no stranger who visits Chester
dreams of leaving it without first paying a visit to this great
shipbuilding plant.

The old-time prosperity of the yard, when 1500 hands were
employed, i~j likely to be rivalled during the present year. Six
large vessels have already been contracted for, and there is good
reason for believing that the Delaware River Iron Shipbuilding
and Engine \Vorks have a long season of great activity before ,
them.

TilE EDDrSTO~E 1'1{I~T WORKS.

The Eddystone Print \Vorks were established at their present
location in 1873, and commenced operations in 1874. The
works were originally operated at the Falls of Schuylkill for a
period of forty years previous to moving to Delaware County,
but on account of the extension of Fairmount Park, the City
of Philadelphia purchased the works from the Messr!-i. Simpson
for the imprm'ement of the Park.

The works at the present time cover an area of twenty
acres, and consist of twenty separate buildings for bleaching,
printing, and dyeing of cotton cloths. The)' have a capacity
of sixt), millions (60,000,000) )'ards of finished goods per
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annum. The quantity of unbleached cotton cloth used each
day is I 20 bales of 40 pieces each.

To furnish power for the works there are thirty steam
boilers, aggregating 3200 horse-power, and consume 40,000
tons of coal annually. These boilers furnish steam to engines
ranging from two to two hundred and fifty horse-power
each. \Vater is supplied by two \\'etherill Pumping Engines,
of 5,000,000 gallons capacity. These run night and day, and
are taxed to their fullest capacity. The number of hands
required to operate the works is 700.

ROBERT WETHERILL & co.

This industrial establishment was organized January 1st,
1872, for the manufacture of Corliss engines, heavy machinery,
boilers, and steam power appliances, and at the present time
the magnitude of the works, and the appointments, rank with
the most noted manufacturing enterprises of the ~ind in
America. The plant is made up of the following departments:

Two-story building, consisting of business office and drawing
room, 64 ft. 4 in. front, by 32 ft. wide.

Two machine shops, two stories high. One shop 55ft.
front by 202 ft. in depth, and one 64 ft. wide by 137 ft. 6 in.
deep.

Foundry, 123 ft. in depth; total width with \V~llg, 127 'ft.
Casting cleaning house, and carpenter shop, two stories, 36

ft. wide, by 90 ft. 6 in. long.
Pattern store house, three stories high, 42 ft. wide by I 19ft.

in depth.
Boiler shop, 55ft. wide by 172 ft. in depth.
Blacksmith shop, 36 ft. wide by 52 ft. long.
$tore-house, two :;tories, 36 ft. wide by 70 ft. in depth.
The principal trade is within the United States. Their

engines have bcen sent to cvery Statc in the Union, also to
Canada, Cuba, Mexico, and China.

They have rcccntly completed a number of steam power
plants for matlUfacturing industrics in this country, reducing
thc consumption of coal to one-half the amount previously
used; also thrce cable road plants for Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
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vania, three in Chicago, Illinois, three in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania, and one in Denver, Colorado.

Thcy have a full corps of compctent engineers, and their
works are well equipped with the best modern machine tools,
and special applianccs, and hm'c tools and facilities for handling
thc work, enabling them to build the heaviest class of
machinery, and Corliss engines up to 3,000 horse-powcr.

TIDEWATER STEEL WORKS.

Another large concern is the Tidewater Steel \Vorks, whose
plant is located on the Delaware, and occupies about a dozen
acres of ground. The Company was incorporated in 1880,
with a paid-up capital of $250,000. The principal articles of
manuf.:lcture are steel rails, railroad fastenings, bar iron, angles,
and shapes, both iron and steel. In 1887 this Company made
steel rails from imported blooms, importing 40,905 tons, valued
at S1,175,000, upon which duties were paid at the Custom
House amounting to $300,990. The usual product of the mill
is manufactured from domestic raw material. \ Vhen running
to their full capacity, the works employ about 200 mcn. Owing
to the splendid wharf facilities the large ocean steamships
which bring the blooms are enabled to discharge their cargoes
directly at the works.

STANDAI{l> STEEL CASTIX(, CO~II'AXY.

The Standard Steel Casting Company was incorporated in
1883 by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The works are
located at Thurlow, Pennsylvania, on the Philadelphia, \Vilming
ton & Baltimore Railroad, two miles south of Chester, Pennsyl
vania, comprising several large buildings, open-hearth steel
plant, Siemen-Martin process, with a melting capacity of thirty
tons per day; foundry buildings for making moulds and cast
ings, also drying and annc11ing ovens, pattern shops, pattern
storehouses, machine shops, etc. They now employ 250 men
in the production of steel castings of countless different shapes,
for all kinds of machinery, locomotive, marine and stationary
engines; bridge materials and rolling mill castings; requisite
shapes for building ships of war and of commerce, such as
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stems, stern post, rudder frames, struts, and stern tubes;
ordnance and fortification work. There has been considerable
of the Standard steel used in the construction of the cruisers
now being built for the United States Go\'ernment.

The use of steel in the constl'tlction of large engines and
machinery, and for large castings generally, is of reccnt origin.
It is only within a few years that an attempt has been made to
utilize steel for large castings, on account of the shrinkage and
other difficulties to make them solid, which has been success
fully OVt~rcome by the Standard Steel Casting Company. Thcy
arc well known for the superior quality of their steel castings,
of all dimensions. and shapes, which have shown wonderful
results in the way of tensile strength and ductility.

CIIE.',TER ROLLlr\G MILLS.

The Chestcl' Rolling Mill Company was incorporated in 1874,
with a capital of $300,000, which has since been increased to
$600,000. The plant consists of the rolling mill, blast furnace
and accompanying buildings and steel works, and there are
now in course of erection additional buildings costing $250,000,
for the manufacture of steel blooms, heretofore imported.
\Vhen completed, the entire works will employ a thpusand
hands. In 1887 this Company imported 50,000 tons of iron
are, upon which they paid a duty of $37,500. The steel for
the first four Government cruisers was furnished by these
works, and successfully passed the exacting tests of naval
experts. The mills are located upon the banks of the Dela
ware, covering about thirty acres of ground, and have unsur
passed facilities for shipping both by rail and water. The late
John Roach was the first president of the Company. S. A.
Crozer succeeded him, and C. n. Houston is general manager.

J. :\1. SIIARPLESS & CO:\IPAr\Y-DYE STL'FFS.

The dye works of J. 1\1. Sharpless & Co. were established at
\Vatel'\'iIIe, this county, in 1835, and removed to their present
location, at the foot of Howell Street, on the Delaware, in 1881,
at which time about 18 or 20 hands were employed. The
works have since been greatly enlarged (in 1885), and the
business has so increased that at the present time 90 men are
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required to operate it. Logwood, Fustic, and several other
dyewoods are imported to the amount of 8,000 tons yearly,
and the annual product of the works is valued at $300,000.
Of the dye stuff" exported Germany and England receive the
bulk, while Russia, China and Japan buy in smaller quantities.
Shipments are also madc to the Pacific coast. The what"fage
is excellent, and the large number of vcssels engaged in the
carrying tradc can rcceive and discharge their cargoes with thc
utmost despatch. The value of this large plant is $100,000.

CIIESTER FOUNDERY AND MAClIlNE CO;\II'ANY.

The works of this Company arc situated in that part of
Chester called" Penn Landing." The stone. marking the spot
where \ Villiam Penn, the founder of Pennsylvania, first landed,
is directly opposite thc works. The plant is bounded by Penn
and Front streets, Concord avenue, (on tracks of Philadelphia
& Reading R. R.) and Delaware rivcr front. The lot on which
the buildings are situated contains over four and one-half acres,
and 400 feet of it front on the Delaware river.

The Company was organized Sept. 24th, 1886. The present
officers are H. B. Black, President: Theo. \V. Stone, Secretary;
and Lewis. Miller, General Manager. The main buildings con
sist of a substantial brick machine shop, blacksmith shop, and
foundry. The machine shop is designed to be 400 feet long by
80 feet wide, one-half, or 200 feet, on the colonnade plan, with
centre 40 feet by 200, 35 feet rise, the two side wings 20 feet
by 200, 16 feet rise; the other 200 feet, three stories high,
making 64,000 feet of tloor surface. Covering the centre space
is a twenty-ton Morgan tra\'eling Cl',tne, with 35 feet lift. Rail
road tracks extend into this part of the machine shop, so that
all material can be unloaded and loaded very quickly by the
aid of the overhead crane.

The blacksmith shop is designed to be 40 feet widc by 100
feet long, with 16 feet rise! and is equipped with forges and
Bement & Miles steam hammer, enabling them to do all kinds
of heavy or light forging. The foundry building is 125 feet
long by 100 feet wide, built on the colOllllade plan, with centre
space 50 feet span, by 45 feet rise; the two side wings 25
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feet wide by 125 feet long, containing I 2,500 feet floor surface.
The foundry is equipped with all the latest improvcmcnts
known to the tradc, amongst thcm two Colliau cupolas of 14
tons capacity pcr hom', cach cupola having its own Patent Bakcr
Blower. Thc capacity for melting iron is 50 tons, with a
possibility of 60 tons. At prescnt the founder), has two
twcnty-ton jib cranes, and one ()\'crhcad l\Iorgan traveling
crane, of 25 tons capacity, with a lift of thirty-fiYl' fed. Cast
ings weighing four pieces to the pound up to t\\'CIH: . 'IlS each,
havc becn made, and if rcquired a thirty-ton casting could be
cast and I11m'ed with tht, same ease as one of four or five tons.
This foundery is espccially adapted for making loam casings of
any required size i)r shape, and is now largely cngaged in mak
ing such castings for other shops. A branch of the railroad
tracks extcnd into thc stock-yard, and also passes over a Fair
banks railway track scalc. '\lith the advantage of the rivcr
front, (where the largcst ships can land) and the railroad
conncctions, the works possess shipping facilities unsurpassed.

The works were originally dcsigned for two spccial classes of
work, one branch for the heavicst kind and the othcr for thc
lightest. The department for thc heavy work was fitted up for
the building of thc Lewis 1\'1 iller's patcnt steam and hydraulic
cotton compress, which is the most massive machine built in
this country; a complcte machinc (frolll the largcst patterns)
weighs 500,000 pounds, requiring the largest kind of machinery
to build them. The other branch, for the light work. was put
in to build the three cylinder Brotherhood's patent high speed
cngine. This requiring the finest and small machinery. It
thus follows that scarcely any kind of work in the line of
machinery could offer that this C ,mpany arc not prepared to
build, without any addition or change of machinery.

In addition to the two special classes of machinery named,
they build the Corliss engine, with all the latest improvcments;
all kinds of heavy machinery for rolling mills, cotton and
woollen factories, saw mills and pumping pUl-poses. They also
build the Chestcr water engine, especially adapted for draining
mines and qUalTics.
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The Company is also prepared to furnish complete drawings
and specifications for al1 kinds of machinery, and plants for
manufhcturers of cvery description, with estimates of cost for
same.

EDGE TOOU".

The firm of H. B. Black & Co., manufacturers of the cele
brated Beatty edge tools, is located on Sccond Street, west of
Market. and on the river front, and possesses a plant worth
$50,000. The works were established more than three-quarters
of a century ago, on a tributary of Ridley Creek, and the man
factory is still under the supervision of descendants of the
original founder. The value of the out-put is $60,000; 44 men
are cmployed, and the annual wagc rol1 amounts to $25,000.
The old stamps of \"m. Beatty & Son arc still used, and the
goods have a world-wide reputation for reliability.

SASH AND PLANING ~1IL1_C;.

This business has been constantly increased since the days
when Lewis Thatcher commenced operation at the foot of
Concord Avenue. The rapid increase of buildings made a
demand for the ware of the mills, and the mills came to meet
the demand. Morton, Black & Son, J. H. Stroud & Co., Miller
Cox, and H. M. Hinkson supply this section with sashes, doors,
blinds, etc. Seventy-eight men are employed, $48,250 are paid
in wages, and 2,800,000 feet of lumber used. These mills turn
out a fine quality of work, much of which is hard wood. The
plants are valued at over $ 100,000.

BUlLDll'\GS WITH POWER.

One of the wants of a growing city like ours is a large
building, so divided into rooms and supplied with power, as to
furnish opportunities tn persons of small means to start in
business. Such buildings would pay their projectors a good
interest, besides adding to the variety and number of our indus
tries. There are many branches of trade that might be intro
duced into Chester, not only for the general good, but for the
special convenience of our trades people. Take the one branch
of file-cutting and re-cutting-this branch would 50011 find a
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reliable business if in the hands of a live and energetic part)'.
Again, the business of brass finishing, polishing, sih'er and
nickel-plating, while it would not at the beginning show a very
heavy margin, could be united with something like light
machine work, and would soon develop into a good paying
business, constantly improving.

ANOTHER G1WUI' OF INDVSTIHES.

Among the other large industrics not mentioncd above are:
The Eureka Steel Casting Company, the Chester Steel Castings
Company, Crown Smelting Company, Vulcan Brass \Vorks,
Lamokin Car \Vorks, and Eddystone Boiler \Vorks. Each of
these concerns is in a prosperous condition, and adds in no
small degree to the prosperity of thc city.

LIGHT ~fANUFACTURES.

The smaller industries are in val'icty and numbcr as imli
catcd in the following list:

Leather belts, I ; top roll covering, 2; candy works, 5; brick
yards, 9; chemical works, I ; brass founders, 4; sash and plan
ing mms, 4 j box factory, 2; coopers, 3 j mast and spar mak
ers, I ; kindling wood, 4; pottery, I ; wooden \'cssels, I ; cigar
factories, 12; flour mms, 2; breweries, I; carriage and wagon
builders, 5; harness, 7; mattresses, I j blank books, I.
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BANI(ING INSTI1~lJTIONS.

CJ, Hi~ DELA\VARE COUNTY TRUST, SAFE DE
J posit and Title Insurance Company was organized by

citilens of this county, and duly incorporated undcr the
laws of the Commonwealth. 011 July 2nd, 1885. with a capital
of $250,000.

As its name indicates, its business consists in the manage
ment and execution of all sorts of trusts, receiving deposits of
valuables for safe-keeping, and insuring titles. It is authorizcd
by law to act as executor, administrator, guardian, trustec,

assignee, receiv-
er, ctc., its capi
tal and assets
standing as se
curity for thc
faithful perform
ance of any such
trust.

Thc campan}'
insures the mar
kctablcn e s s 0 f
real estate titles,
preparing, if de
sired, all ncccs-
sary conveyance
papers, at regular
fixed ch a r g e s •
It also insures
against liens of
all kinds, such as
the lien of the
unrecordcd debts
of a decedent,

mechanic's claims, &c. In any case of a trust or office, where



security is required, the company is authorized to become sole
surety, and as it is accepted by the courts without question,
trustees and officials of every kind find it a very great conveni
cncc to have thcir security entered for them by the company.

In addition, dcposits of valuables for safe-keeping are re
ceived, as bcfore stated, and the company issues its money cer
tificatcs of dcposit, bearing interest, if left for a stated time.
Choice invcstmcnts are kept on hand and secured for il1\'estors,
and the income collected and remitted without cai'e or cost to
the lender,

Companies of this character have been in successful opera
tion in the larger cities for many years, ,md much business of
the character usually transacted by such companies, has been
drawn away from our county by reason of there being none
here. The organization of the home company, and the succcss
ful conduct of it, which seems assured by the character of the
management, will have the cffect of retaining much of this bus
iness among our people, where it should be kept. The pros
perit)' of a community depends so largely upon its keeping
pace with the times in the matter of providing the most
improved and secure mediums for the transaction of all kinds
of business, and upon the readiness with which capital can be
provided f01' the use of its citizens, that the establishment of
this institution among us cannot fail to contribute largely to
our city's welfare.

The officers of the company are: Henry C. Howard, Presi
dent; Samuel Rhodes, Vice-President; John D. Goff, Secre
tary; Thomas Lees, Treasurer. Directors: Henry C. Howard,
Samuel Rhodes, I. Engle Cochran, Isaac Johnson, John
De"eney, Andrew Osborne, \Villiam C. Gray, John C. Price,
John Leedom, \Villiam Carson.

TilE nELAWAHE COUNT\' IIAXK.

The Delaware County Bank, the oldest of our banking institu
tions, was organized in 1814, as a State bank, under what was
known as the" Omnibus Bank Act." The first president of
the bank was John Newbold, whose salary, at the first meet
ing of the Board of Directors, was placed at $600 per annum..
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The bank was fairly prosperous until J834, when a numbcr of
the bank's redecmed notes got into circulation, and the)' had
to pay them again. This causcd a suspcnsion of dividcnds from
1834 to 1837. The bank recupcrated, howc\'cr, and soon ranked
sccond to no other institution of likc charactcr in thc Statc.

In 1864 the old Delawarc Count)r Bank ceascd as a Statc
institution, and was chartercd as a National Bank. In 1882
thc old bank on :Market Square was razcd to the ground, and
on its cite thc prcscnt magnificent building erccted at a cost of
$50,000. The capital stock of the bank is $300,000, and the
surplus $2 J 5,O<X.>. The par valuc of thc stock is $100 pCI'

sharc, and the selling pricc of what little stock has recently
been sold is $246 a sharc.

The present officcrs of the bank arc: Presidcnt, J. H. Roop;
Cashicr, It T. Hall. Directors: David Traincr, John P. Crozcr,
Thomas Applcby, J. O. Deshong', Jr., D. R. Esrey, J. P. Eyrc,
Thomas Scattergood, John M. Broomall, Jr., J. H. Roop.

TilE FIRST NATJOl\AI. BANK.

Thc First National Bank, as its namc indicatcs, was thc
earliest National bank formcd in the city. It was chartcred on
thc J 2th of March, 1864, thc below-namcd gcntlemcn having
signcd articles of association for thc bank: Samuel M. Felton,
Thomas Rcancy, Samuel Archbold, Bcnjamin Gartside, Amos
Gartsidc, Abram R. Pcrkins, L. T. Rutter, Samuel Ecclcs, Jr.,
Jamcs Gartside, and \\Tm. \Vard. Thc bank organized by the
election of Abram R. Pcrkins, prcsidcnt. 50on after its organi
zation busincss was commcnced in thc building on thc south
wcst corner of Sccond and Pcnn Strects, but the location being
remotc from the business centre of the city, thc present build
ing, adjoining thc City Hall, was purchased, and has bcen used
to the present time (December, 1888). In August, 1888, the
bank purchased the ground on the southwest corner of Fifth
and Market Strcets, the location being considered one of the
bcst in the city, and at an early day will ercct a handsome and
commodious banking house, suitable to the rapidly increasing
demands of the bank. This institution has becn managed by
intelligent financiers, the venerable ex·Mayor, John Larkin, Jr.,
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having been its president for a period of nearly twenty years,
and its directory is made up of the leading merchants, lawyers
and business men of the city. Its continued success being
attested by the fact of having paid out in dividends since its
organization $ I 96,000, an amount almost equal to twice its
capital. It has the full confidence of the financial men of the
community, and has among its depositors many of the leading
manufacturers, railroad ·men, merchants, and other business
men of the city and adjoining localities.

CIIESTEH NATIONAL BANK.

On the first day of March, 1883, impelled by the rapidly
growing commercial and manufacturing interests of this locality,
a number of the most enterprising and successful business men
of the city and county, met for the purpose of organizing a new
banking association under the National Banking Act.

The capital stock of $100,000 was at once subscribed, and
preliminary papers filed at \Vashington. The charter was issued
l\'1arch 17, 1883, and thc bank authorized to commcncc business
with the capital subscribed, with thc privilegc of increasing thc
same to $500,000.

The managcment of thc institution was placed in the hands
of Col. Samuel A. Dyer, a prominent and successful banker,
and his expericncc and ability havc bcen instrumcntal in placing
this bahk in its prcsent high position among thc financial insti
tutions of thc city.

At the timc of commencemcnt of actual busincss, April I,

1883, thc deposits of the bank amounted to about $100,000;

thcir prcsent total and gcncral average cxcceds $600,000.

On thc I st of Fcbruary, I RS6, thc capital stock was increascd
to the sum of $200,000, thc busincss of thc bank having
iI~crcased so that thc addition bccamc nccessary.

Sincc thc organization of the bank it has paid in di\"idends
to its stockholdcrs $63,000, and placcd to thc credit of the
surplus fund :585,000, showing conservativc management and a
disposition to strcngthcn the bank in thc intercst of its
clistomcrs.
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The present quarters of the bank arc at NO.9 \Vest Thinl
Street. The interior has recently been remodelled to keep
pace with a g.1'Owing business, and the facilities for satisfactory
transaction of business arc excellent.

BUILDING ANI> LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

\Ve have twelve building associations in Chester, whose reg
ular monthly receipts amount to SI 8,000. They mostly issue
series yearly. Some of the AS:iociations issue them half yearly,
thus enabling stockholders who desire to invest, or those who
wish to avail themselves of the facilities these associations
afford in the erection or purchase of houses, to enter at any
time.

They loan very nearly to the full value of a property, and arc
therefore of practical usc to many who cannot obtain private
loans because greater margins arc looked for by individual
investors. . Besides the existing associations, as many mOI'e
have run out and have been successfully wound up. There are,
however, a large number of series of the old associations which
arc still in active existence. The associations now running
represent an actual capital of three millions of dollars, and
those which have expired, represented a capital nearly or quite
as large, showing an associated capital brought together mainly
by the mechanics and laboring men of Chester, of about six
millions of dollars.

Probably two-thirds of this amount was loaned for the pur
pose of purchasing 01' in payment for dwellings, and generally
by the occupants of such houses. This would indicate that
loans had been made at one time or another upon more than
three thousand of the four thousand dwellings in the old city
proper. It will be seen, therefore, that through the instrumen
tality of these unassuming associations, which have existed as
a co-incident of Chester's growth, its citizens have become to a
large extent, the owners of their dwelling houses.

Following is a list of the associations now in opcl'ation, with
the number of shares of each:
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NA~IES

-------_.-----._--._- :==

.~ I SHARES PAW i VALUE ASSETS
(fj , I

Cl;~~t--cr,-------- 12 ---;858~ IS~~-;';-19-8-.6-6-1 $288,87 ~3.9~
Home, 1 1146 76 98.49/ 112,903.60

I
Provident, 2 1122 45 52.191 48,234.74
Excelsior, I 1420 18 19.90 I '3,995.98
Keystone, 2 1229.u 62 7547/ 83,493.32
Franklin, 3 101 4 27 28.61 20,708.13
Fidelity, I 983 98 132.37 / 130,186.40
Peoplcs, 2 1049 50 57.2 3

1

52,383.69
Delaware County, 14 221 4.0 122 176.77 138,47°.41
Industrial, . . 4 1201 38 41.871 54,177.51
Chcstcr and Upland, 5 433% 142 199.5 1 1 37,985.°9
Iron \Vorkers, 4 1027.0 92 121·54! 84,876.87
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rrI<.ANspORTATION.

(ij:jj'{ EE great railroad systems arc represented by the lincs
J --~dlich run through Chestcr from north to south. These

are the Chester branch of the Philadelphia & Reading
R. R., the Philadelphia, \Vilmington & Baltimore branch of the
Pennsylvania R. R., and the Baltimore & Philadelphia, an im
portant connection of the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

The first-named is purely a freight line, the other two carry
both passengers and freight, and betwecn them exists the liveliest
sort of rivalry, as the terminal points of each are the samc·
Baltimore and Philadelphia, and for a considerable distance,
notably from this city to Philadelphia, they run almost parallel
to, and within view of, each other.

PASSI~XGER TRAFFIC.

Three years ago four hours to \Vashington was thc schcdulc
time, but with the advent of a compcting line thc time has
bccn gradually reduced until it is only a three hours' trip to thc
capital. And it is doubtful if bcttcr timc will not yet bc made.

This only illustrates onc benefit derived by Chestcl' from this
ficrce competition. Not only do we have quicker transit, but
there are morc trains, both passenger and freight, and the ser
vice gencrally has been greatly improved. It is possible now
to lcavc this city on the B. & 0., in elegant vestibulc trains,
and travel direct to Cincinnati, St. I.ouis, or Chicago without
changing; or one may journcy from Chestcr to Pittsburg and
thc \ Vcst over thc P., \V. & H., and its conncctions, in the same
comfortable manner, changing only at the same depot in Phila-
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delphia. Sixty-se\'en passenger trains on the P., \,y. & B. R·
R. stop at Chester every day, 34 south-bound and 33 north
bound. There arc also two regular local freight trains each way
daily.

mSTANCE FHO.\I 0'1'11 ER 1'01 i'\TS.

and its connections,
from Chester, are as

17 minutes.
20 minutes.

3.30 hours.
2.50 hours.
J,45 hours.

20.35 hours.
31.40 hours.

12.9 miles,
13.3 miles,
108 miles,
88 miles,

127 miles,
681 miles,

1022 miles.

The cities casily accessible by this line
and the time occupied in reaching thcm
follows:

Philadelphia, 13.5 miles, :13 minutes.
\Vilmington, 13.3 miles, 20 minutes.
New York. 104 miles, 2.35 hours.
Boston, 338 miles, 9.00 hours.
Piusbuq.{. 368 miles, 11.00 hours.
Baltimore, X2.7 miles, 2.15 hours.
\Vashington, 125 milcs, 3.10 hours.

The passenger service on the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, as
it is generally called. consists of 21 trains north, and 21 south,
daily. Of regular freight trains there is a total of two daily,
one north and one south.

Points directly on this road, or its branchc..;, their distance
from this city, and the time consumed in reaching them, arc as
f()lIo\\'s :

Ph iladclph ia,
\ Vi Imington,
New York,
Baltimore,
\ Vashington,
Cincinnati,
St. Louis,

FHEHillT TH,\FFIC.

No passengers being carried hy the Chester branch (~f the
Philadelphia & Reading, all its facilities arc devoted to the
handling of an illlmense freight trame, which it has earned by
affording ample accommodations for the large industries along
the river, which rely in a great measure upon it.

The following statistics, fUl'llished by the kindness of the
local agents of the different roatls, is interesting, as it shows the
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vast quantity of raw material consumcd by our mills and
factories, and thc amount of thc finishcd product shippcd
away. The prcpondcrancc of the former conclusively provcs
that Chestcr is a manufacturing city. The rcport of the Phila
delphia, \Vilmington & Baltimore road covers the year ending
Octobcr 31, 1888; that of the Baltimore & Ohio thc year
cnding June 30, 1888, and that of the Philadelphia & Reading
the year cnding November 30, 1888. Thc total frcight tonnagc
forwardcd by the thrce roads in one year amounts to 161,371,
an avcrage of 538 tons to the working day; the total amount
of freight received by these lines foots u» 433,955 tons, a daily
avcrage of 1446 tons. The comparatively small showing of the
Baltimore & Ohio is largely due to the fact that it is a ncw
road. Its local freight business is said to havc doubled during
thc lattcr six months of 1888.
-----------------------_._---------------------

Freight I Freight Freight Ip- t' e s Passenger
forwarded I receivetl trains dailYl .~~sr:;~1 r_ trains daily

TO:\S : TOSS N. S. N. S.
,-------------1--------- I --,-
I I I

Phila., Wil. & Bait., i ·t5,9t3 lISt, 152 I 2 I 2 I 687.°78 33 34

Baltimore & Ohio, 26,797 I 39.376 I 1 1 I 83,280 21 21

Philadelphia & Reading. IlS,63 1 I 21O,·t 2 7 I 2 ! ., I None
-_._--_...~."-----,.. _._--".".,_.. '.__._--- '.----""-'<._-,-- - . - .. __ ._,._-._ ..._ .•...__ •

O\'Cr thc Philadelphia & Rcading freight is shippcd to Phila
delphia, Reading, Bcthlchem, Allentown, Lancaster, Lcbanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, \Villiamsport, and intcrmcdiate points in '
this Statc; to New York, Boston, and New England Statcs,
and all points in the \Vest, ·Nolthwcst and Southwcst.

The Chestcr Freight Linc, plying betwecn this cit)' and
Philadelphia, owns two large freight steamers, each of which
makes one round tt'ip daily. This is exelusively a Chcster linc,
and it affords evcry facility to shippcrs for thc rapid and safe
transportation of goods.

TilE HIVER I'ASSI'::'\(iJm LINES.

Thc Philadelphia, "Vilmington & Chester Rivcr Line runs
two boats the greater part of the year betwcen Philadelphia and
\Vilmington, stopping at Chcster. During thc summcr months
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63°,697·
702,123.
684,591.
778,706.
95°,000.
95°,000.

the boats make two trips each way daily, and receive a large
amount of patronage.

The City of Chester, a fine, large new steamer, put on the
route last year, is one of the swiftest of the river boats, and is
an evidence of the succcss of this popular linc.

The Major Reybold, running betwecn Salem, N. J., and
Philadelphia, also stops here daily.

During the exclll'sion season Chester is visited by a half
dozen steamboats every day. The Republic, licensed to carry
three thousand passengers, runs to Cape May and thc Break
water, at thc mouth of the Delaware; the Thomas Clyde,
another large steamer, runs to various points down the Bay,
and is thc most popular of the summer boats; the John A.
'Varner, of the same line as the Republic, also makes daily
trips from Chester to Sea Breeze. All do a large business, a fact
accounted for partially by the low rates, the Republic charging
only one dollar fOl' a ride of 180 miles, the Clyde 40 ccnts for
90 miles.

STHEET RAILWAY.

The Chester Street Railway Company was incorporated in
July, 1882, and has a paid-up capital of $100,000. The road
was opened for travel February I, 1883. The roadway is in
excellent condition. The stock consists of 80 horses and mules
and 19 cars, well housed in a sllbstantial brick stable and car
house. The main line is 3}0 miles long; Upland line, 2 miles;
Twenty-fourth Street linc, 2 miles.

Passengers carried, 1883, (limos.)
II II 1884,
II II 1885,
II II 1886,
II II 1887,
II II 1888,
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REAL EST j\l'E.

~ ~\VITHSTANDINGthe number and extent of our
~~ -- ~Iiversified industries, Chester still has many acres

of desirable building sites, suitable for business pur
poscs of all kinds, or as pl'ivatc rcsidences. The city's growth
is by no means finished, and the town ready to be fenced in.
Along our five milcs of river front is amplc accommodation fOl'
ncw shipyards, factories, and industrial establishments of cvery
kind; and in addition thercto, we have advantages affc.>l'ded by
the smaller strcams-Chestcr and Ridley crecks. 1\11 or nearly
all the properties fronting thcreon, not yct improved, arc in thc
markct at a reasonablc figurc.

On thc main business thoroughfilres in the centre of the cit)'
Market Street, Third Street, and Edgml.>I1t Avcnuc, the im
proved sites sell at prices ranging from $200 to $400 per toot;
while on the finer residence streets, including Fourtcenth Street,
Potter Street, Bl'Oad Street, Madison Street, Kerlin Street, East
Fifth Street, and \Vest Second Street, and the section of the
city owned by the Chester Improvement Company, the price
ranges from $80 to pl'Obably as low as S30 pCI' foot. On many
of the thol'Oughfares there arc a number of residences of it high
style of architectural beauty, costing from $10,000 to $25,OCX>.

Chester creek is bridged at Front Strcet, Second Street,
Third Strcet, and Scventh Street, and an effort is now making
to bridge this stream at Ninth Street, and should it succeed,
(which scems highly probablc), will open out a section of the
cit)' which has heretoforc improved but IittlC.

As prcviously stated, Chc~tcl' is pre-cminently a cit)' of



East Nineteenth Street, built by Chester Land and Improvement Company-Residence of Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers.
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homes, and many of her mechanics and operatives to-day,
through the aid of building associations, are thc owners of
their own houses. Rcnts, howevcr, arc reasonable; indeed, as
compared to othcr cities, quitc low. A six-roomed house, such
as is desired by the avcrage workingman, rents at about S10

per month, whilc the same sized house, with bathroom and the
modern convenicnces, can be obtained for about $14. The
larger-sizcd residenccs, with from eight to twelve rooms, rent
for $15 to $25 pCI' month.

For the salc of Real Estate we havc scvcral companies, chief
among which arc the Chestcr Real Estate Company, Chester
Improvement Company, Blakeley Land Association, and a
number of reliable real estate agents, prominent among whom
are I. E. Cochran, Jr., Cochran & Swceney, Samuel Lyons,
Samuel Greenwood, \Villiam Lcwis, Thomas \\T. Scott, Gcorg-c
Baker, J. Howard Cochran, and Edmund Joncs.
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( '()Jllplill/t'lIls

H/'JJI. Shu It J
" ~JnhlUUJu.

Supl.

(J)REVIOUS to the year 1867, the subject of a water supply
.-:.J for the cit)' had been somewhat widely discussed, and a

proposition for the construction of water works by the
city, submitted to the people. The then North and l\'1iddle
\Vards, comprising all that section castor Chester creek, voted
against the measure; the South \Vard, on the west side, voted
in its favOl'.

The plan for cit)' works was then necessat'il}' abandoned, but
the South "'arel determined to act independently, and in 1868
thc construction of the well-known South \\Tard \Vatel' \'Vorks
was completcd, Its original incol'porators were \Villiam \Vard,
Amos Gartsidc, ,Villiall1 B. Reaney, \VilIiam A, Todd, \Villialll
C. Price, and GCOl'ge Dcrbyshire.

The supply from thesc works was subs'cqucntly extcndcd to
the North and lVIiddle \Vards, and for the twcnt)' years from
1868 to 1888 the whole city had been supplied from this source,

In 1884 it became evidcnt that the demand had already
exceeded the capacit}, of this system, and that further provision
would have to be made for thc future suppl)' of thc rapidl}' .
growing cit)'. Two courses wcre opcn, the enlargemcnt of the
old works or thc construction of new. The fonner would havc
been merely a temporar)' expedient, and, under the organiza
tion of thc old works, therc wcre seriolls financial obstacles to
the adoption of either j the bonded indebtcdness being secUl'cd
on the pl'opert}' in the South \Vard of the City of Chcstcl', and
the old Company having already isslled bonds to the limit of it:-;
chartered powel'S.
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The question was solved by thc organization III 1884 of

TIlE rmw CllESTlm WA'fER COMPANY,

of which ex-l\Iayor J. L. Fo,'wood was president. The incor
porators were \V. H. Miller,). L. Forwood, Tiko Buke,). T.
DeSilver, Richard Peters, )1'., John Dutton, \VilJiam \\'ard,
George H. Christian, Joshua K. l.amb.

This Compan)' began work in the spring of 1887, and in
July of the same yea,' purchased the plant of the South \\Tard
\Vater \Vorks, made it a part of the new system, and paid off
thc bonded indebtedness on thc property of the South "Vard.
The new Company agrccd to allow the city to fix by ordinance
the rates to be charged. The present organiimtion of the
Company is as follows: Prcsident, J. 1•. Forwood; Secretary,
\\T. 1-1, Miller; Trcasurcr, \Valtcr 'Vood; Hoard of Directors,
). L. Forwood, \~'altcr 'Vood, 'V,lIiam Buckncll, I-larry S.
Hopper, \ViIliam 'Vanl, S. A. Dycr, and). Frank Black.

The works of the new Company are now pmctically complete,
and the city, as well as the boroughs of Upland and South
Chcste,', supplicd with water by thc new system.

The wO"ks consist of a ncw reservoir on Harrison's I-Till, an
eminence about three milcs northwcst of the city, and two
hundt'cd fcet above low watcr at this point, with a

CAPACITY OF 12 ,()(X),OOO GALLOt\S;

a new and handsome pumping station, 100 x 60 feet, situated
on the grounds of thc old works, at thc foot of Fulton Stt'cet ;
two Gaskill pumps, made by the Holley Manufacturing Com
pany, cach of 4,000,000 gallons capacity daily; fivc boilcrs,
aggregating 300 horse howe,', and 5~ miles of force and
supply mains. Eleven miles of distribution pipe have been
addcd to the old system in Upland and the cit}' propcr, and the
purch'se of the South Chester borough plant has ~dded four
mot'e, making the total distribution mileage in Chcster and the
two adjacent bOl'Oughs, which arc practically part of the city,
thirty miles. ,

Comparison with the average of twcnty cities of the same
class in the United States, shows that nonc arc 1l1ore thoroughly
equipped than Chester in this respect.
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An ample supply of watcr (or domcstic and mcchanical pm'·
poses and fire protection, not liable to be affected by meteoro
logical or other contingcncies, is an impCtrtant factor in the
modem econom)', and a great advantage to the city possessing
it. In this respect Chester has now no reason to fear compari
sion with any other city of its size in the United States, \Vith an

U~FA11.1~G SUPPLY OF EXCEL1.ENT WATlm,

ample stfwage facilities for years to comc, and all important
mechanical details, upon which that supply depends, so con
structed and duplicated that even a tempomry failure is almost
an impo:->' hi lit)' ; with a pumping capacity nearly double
the present demand, and a resel'\'e of equal power; with
a pressure of 80 pounds on the lower and 50 pounds on the
higher levels of the city, and rates which arc low in comparison
with those of most private companies, the City of Chester
offen; to manufhcturers, business men, and pl'ivate residents, in
ducements, in the way of water supply, not excelled by any,
and we may justly add, not equalled by most places of its size in
this country Ot' elsewhere.
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SCHOOLS AND CI-IUf{CHES,

0::TER, with itg ample !"egOu!"ce5 f01' the sustenance of
thriving industries, is in 110 way forgetful of the power

which underlies all social thrift, and which inheres in the
provisions made for the education of the young. Its public
school system has become perfected by careful management
and supervision, until it holds rank with the most advanced
cities in the Commonwealth.

\Vithin the municipal limits are thirteen school buildings.
aU (except one) constructed of brick, commodiously arranged
and well furnished. These buildings contain seats for 3500
children. The maximum attendancc is a Iittlc Icss than
2800. All books and other needcd supplies are furnished to
the scholars free of charge, and thc schools arc open tcn
months of the ycar. The tax rate, including that for building
purposes, has not becn abO\'c four and a half (4.0) mills per
dollar during the past eight years, and from 1883 to 1886 it
was but four (4) miIls. A corps of sixty-one teachers, with a
Cit)' Supcrintendent, hm'c charge of the public instruction, under
the control of the legally constituted Board of Directors. Th~

High School, comprising the Preparatory, Academic, and Nor
mal departments, numbers IS0 pupils, and is under the care of
one principal and thrce assistants: It occupics a nne building,
erected in 1886, which is a model schoolhousc, especially in
respect to its complete and admirable provisions for heating
and ventillation. During the past year a new two-story build
ing, eight rooms, with accommodations for 400 pupils, has been

,~ erected at a cost of $12,000.
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VALUE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY.

$12,000

4,000

1,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

Thc school buildings are cstimatcd to be worth S162,000,

divided as follows:
Twcnty-fourth Street, $ 2,500

Eighteenth Stt'cet, 6,000

Fifteenth Strect, 15,000

Larkin School, 3,000
Eleventh Street, 15,000
:Morton Avcnuc, 12,000
High School, 4°,000
Grammar School, 12,000

Hoskins School, 6,000

Patterson Strect, 6,000

Howell Street, 12,000

Sccond Street, 12,500

Franklin Street, 20,000

In South Chester thcrc arc six school properties; number of
tcachers, 19; scholars in attcndance, 900; average daily attend
ancc, 600. The value of the different properties is'estimated as
follows:

High School,
Third and JeCCery,
Third, bet. l\llorton and Jeffcry,
Second and Townscnd,
Elcvcnth and Edwards,
Sccond and Thurlow,

$41,000
PRIVATE AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.

In addition to the public schools, there arc scveral privatc
institutions in the city for educational purposes in various
grades, from the kindergarten to the seminary. Chester
Academy, locatcd on Broad strcet, has an excellent reputation,
which draws to it many scholars rcsiding in Chcster and the
surrounding country. Thc Penns)'lvania Miiitary Academy,
located on an eminencc overlooking thc Delaware, within casy
access of thc busincss part of the city, possesses superior advan-
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tages for glVlIlg a thorough and complete higher course of
study, as is attested by the large Ilumber of young men fmm
all parts of the country who are graduated yearly at that insti
tution.

At this institution there are four courses of study: civil en
gineering, chemical, architectural and classical, in any of which
a graduate may take a degree, and with these is the advantage
offered by a military education, including tactics, infantry and
artillery drills, and during the past year has been added cavalry
practice; the latter is optional with the pupils. This excellent
institution was founded by the late Col. Theo. Hyatt, and in
corporated as a military university in 1862. The present faculty
of the institution consists of Col. Charles E. Hyatf, President;
Lieutenant-Colonel B. F. Morley, Vice-president, and a corps of
eleven other instructors.

A large parochial school is connected with the Church of the
Immaculate Heart, the pupils of which are instructed by Sisters
of Charity. A similar institution is in contemplation by the
parish of St. Michael's Church, and the building will be erected
during the present year.

Just beyond the line, in Upland, is the CrOler Theological
Seminary. \Vith all these ad,'antages it is not surprising that
Chester promises to become an educational as well as a busi
ness center, and that even now the railroads daily arc bringing
scholars to attend our schools. •

CHURCHES.

St. Michael's is the most imposing of our church edifices,
being constructed of granite obtaincd from the Leiper quarries,
on the outskirts of the city. 'The interior is beautifully frescoed,
and presents a handsome appearance. The l\Jadison Street
M. E. Church is built of serpentine stone, and ranks next in
value. It is considered onc of the most desirable charges in
the Philadelphia Conference.

Quite a number of the pastors haVe been connected with
their charges from eight to twenty-five years, and most of the
churches are in a healthy financial condition.

There are twenty-four houses of worship in Chester and
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South Chestcr, being one to about c"ery 1250 inhabitants, all
unusually good showing. The following table will cxplain
itself.

JI}·:"'O~IINATIO"'S.

First Baptist _ _ . . .
North Chester Baptist
South Chester Baptist
African Baptist
St. Paul's Episcopal
St. Luke's Episcopal
Friends .. _ . _ .
Heavenly Recruit .

*~Iadison Street ~l. E. ...
*.I:r~.J\:idence_,\venue ~1. E. Chapel

I nmtv ~I. L . . . .
South' Chester ~I. E. _
:\sbury A. ~I. E. .
Cnion A. ~l. E. . . .
St. Daniel's A. ~I. E..
St. John's A. ~1. E.
~furphy ~Iisssion A, ~I. E.
First Presbyterian
Second Presbvterbn .
Third Presbyterian . , . .
Bethany Preshyterian. . .
St. ~Iichael's,R, C.. . . , , ,
Immaculate Heart of ~fan', R. C.

tFree ~lethodi5t , . . , ",

NO, \'ALUl~ OF

~t Df HERS. PROPERTY.
-----_._-

~oo $3°,000.)

170 12,000

'00 45,000.)

So 7,000

I 38 5 ·.5,000

I19 15,600

35 12,000

110 13,000
~-o 65,000I.'

10,000

3'0 30 ,000.'
2 (X! 25 ,()()()
18- 12,.~00.'
II,:; 5,000

I 281) 12,(;00

75 3,000
60 4,(YJO

300 .1°,000
280 10,000
11- 25,000:'1 .",

5,000

3000 12.;,000

1600 <;0,000

,.0

*Providence Avenlle ~I, E. ~fission is undcr fhe authority of Madison Strect
Church, and the mcmbcrship of the two is given as one.

tHave no Church building at present.

•
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M. II. BICKLEY, DRUGGIST, FOURTH AND MARKl~T STREETS.
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I-IALLS, LI BI<-AI{IES, ETC.

47

~
NEED of every commu.nity is.' a IH.lblic hall, such as can
be used for entertainments or public meetings. rn this

matter Chester is greatly favored, for although it
has not yet secured all opera house, it has some thirty public
halls, capable of seating from 200 to 800 people, and so
located as to meet the wants of every section. The principai
ones arc I-lolly Tree Hall, Seventh street ncar Ed~~montavenue,
and National Hall,' corner of Third street and Edgmont
avellue. They arc commodiously titted with scenery, and pro
vided with fire escapes and appliances to insure safety in case of
a palllc.

I.IURAIUES AXD REAIlI:\(i JW()~IS.

A proper use of the leisure hour has gi\'en to the world some
of its greatest men-Illen who like Franklin, Stephenson,
Farnady and I.incoln have bccomc 1~1I110US in the pages of
science, mechanics or gon:rnment, and whose names have
been immortalized. \\'here to spend this hour and how to
occupy it is a question often asked by young men, who, by the
force of cil'cumstances, are thrown into a great manufacturing
town, away from the comforts of the fireside. Provision is
made for such,' and Chester has its I.ibraries and Reading
Rooms with as ncar home comforts as it is possible to . get
except at home. The Mechanics' Library and Reading Room
is located on the first 0001' 01 I-Iolly Trc~ Hall, and is perhaps
the most extensive institution of the kind in the city. The
Young Men's Christian Association has provided cheerful
rooms at their headquarters. S. A. Crozer & Son, at Upland,
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have a large library, and the Messrs. Simpson" of Eddystone,
have established a library and reading room in Light House
Hall. These libraries arc all supplied with works on History,
Sciences, Mechanics, &c., as well as works of fiction, aild upon
the files of the reading room may be found journals devotee! to
the sallle class of subjects, as well as the daily papers of New
York, Philadelphia and Chester. These rooms are free to all,
subject only to a few rules, made to ensure good order. They
are well patronized by our young men. There are also several
circulating libraries, where, for a small fee, books can be had
on loan.
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STORES AND HOTELS.
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~UR business houses are sufficient in number and variety
\:::) to supply nearly all the wants of our citizens, and most

of them do a prosperous business. Architecturally thel'c
is room for improvemell'. in many of them, but in this respect
there is a gratifying advancement in those recently erected.
The following list embraces about all the mcrcantile branchcs
carried on, and states the number of each:

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE TRADE.

Bakcries, 20; lumber dealcrs, 6; coal dealers, 16; barbers, 35 ;
victualers, 30; blacksmiths, 16; wheelwrights, 10; bottlers, 6 ;
contractors and builders, 35; carpet dealers, (exclusively) 2;
carpet weavcrs, 6; china, 10; clothing, 12; commission stores,
16; druggists, 24; dry goods and notions, 40; grocerics, IS0;
hides and tallow, 2; flout' and feed, I I ; furniturc, 7; men's
furnishing goods, 9; hardware, 4; harness maket's, 7; ice deal
ers, 2; hotels, 40; restaurants, 20; boarding houses, 50; jew
elers, 7; laundries, 6; mattrcss factory, I; machincry and
~netals, I; livery and sale stables, 8; millinel's, 14; photog
raphers, 4; plumbcrs, 9; roofers, 10; sail makers, 2; sewing
machines, 6; shoe dealers, 30; stonc and marble works,S;
stovcs and hcaters, 9; tobacco and cigars, 94; trimmings, 30;
books and stationery, 2; fruitcrers, 4; hydraul~c I'ams, I ; book
binders, I; carriage and wagon builders, 5; auctioncers, 2;
oils, 6; confcctioners, 19; florists, 2; dry goods, 36; fish' and
oysters, 8 ; job printel's, 5 ; junk dcalers, IS ; leather and find
ings, I ; mcrchant tailors, 6; opticians, 3; painters, t 7; paper
hangers, 9; qual'ries, 2; tea, coffec and spices, 5 i under
takers, 6.
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The wholesale trarte is represented as follows: Manilla papcr,
I ; bcef, 3; coffee, I ; groccrs, 3; hats and caps, I ; tobacco,S,

WHOLESALE GROCEHS.

The leading wholesale groccrs of thc city are the Mcssrs.
Howard Bros" whose cxtcnsive warerooms are locatcd at the
corner of Sixth and \Velsh St.'cets, They started in the gcn
eral produce business in 1874, but in thrce years saw thc
dcmand for a first-class wholesale groccl'}', and to-day thcy arc
able to compcte successfully with the wholcsale tradc of Phila
delphia and Ne\\' Yotk. Thcir warehousc is 40 x 130 fcet, and
has a total storage capacity of 132,000 squarc fcct. In mtdi
tion to the thrce mcmbers of the firm they give cmploymcnt
to fifteen hands, including threc salesmcn, who travel through
thc Eastcl'll counties of Pcnns}'lvania, Delaware, Maryland, and
the castel'll shore of Virginia.

110'1'1':1-',.

Considcl'ing our proximity to Philadelphia, Chestcr hotels arc
a crcdit to the city, No mattcl' how fastidious the travelcr
may bc, he will find in the Cambl'idge, the \Vashington, or thc
Colonnadc, all that any I'casonablc man can expect. Thesc arc
the leading hostelries of the city, and in connection with thc
smaller hotels, they havc bccn found sufficicnt to accommodatc
comfortably many large gathel'ings, The Cambridge is thc
largest, and was crectcd in 1885, It will comparc favorabl}'
with an}' hotel in the State in its architectural appcarance and
internal arrangemellt and cuisine, Thc \Vashington is a hotel
with a histor}', and though a relk of the last ccntUl'}', it has
rccently bcen refitted, is thoroughly up to thc timcs, and is
in all respccts a well-kcpt, comfortablc placc to stop at.

The Colonnade also has bccn quite reccntly ovcrhaulcd, and
though thcre arc handsomcr hotel buildings, there is no cara
vansary in a town thc size of Chestcl' in the East that can cxcccd
the Colonnade in attcntion to thc comfol'ts of its gucsts,

Bcsides these there arc a large l1\unbcl' of smallcr hotels,
whcre good accommodations can be had. Good boarding
houses arc plcntiful, and, altogcthcl', Chcstcl' is \\'ell cquippcd to
take care of thc traveling public,
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eJ'7ii.: Young l\'[en's Christian Association is a recognized
J --factor in the moral elevation of the young men. The}'

are handsomely quartered in a fine, large building, fixed
up in excellent style. The building is frec from debt, and undcr
its present wise managemcnt the Association is sure to become
a power fOl' good in the community, No other Association
outside the large cities of the State is so well cquippcd for
the successful pros~~clltion of its work,

The Ladies' Union Bcnevolcnt Society dispcnses charity to
the worthy poor of cvcry nationality and belief.

The Chestel' Hospital Company havc in contemplation the
purchase of a suitable building for hospital purposcs, The de
mand fOl' such a place has long been felt, and the present year

.will pl'Obably sec a hospital established, in charge of a resident
physician and matron.

The cause of tempcrance is looked after by the \Vomcn's
Christian Temperance Union, and the Rcform Club.

SHClmT ANn nHNEFICIAL SOCIETIES.

Thcre arc forty-cight sccret and beneficial socicties in Chcstel',
of which the following Me the IllOI'C promincnt: Masonic, 7 j

Odd Fellows,s j Red IVlcn, 2 j Knights of Pythias, 2; Brothcr
hood of the Union, 3; Knights of thc Golden Eagle, 2 j l~nights

of Labor, 3 j G. A. R. Posts, 2 j all othcrs, 21. Thc 1'00ms
of \Vilde Post, G. A. R" .wc the 1110st, handsomely (urnisllCd of
any Post in the Statc, outsidc of Philadelphia.

MISCHI.LANlmUS SOCI HTI ES,

Among thcsc al'C thc Robert Bul'tls Club (Scotch) j Robert
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Emmctt Club (Irish); Briggs Gun Club: McClure Gun Club;
Chestcr Cricket Club; Alpha Boat Club; and Stcam Enginecrs'
Association.

Compan)' H, Sixth Regiment. N. G. P.• is locatcd in Chester,
and is rated A I among the National Guard for militar)'
disciplinc.

The Alpha Boat Club is a pl'Ospet'Ous ol'ganization of young
mcn. Thc)' havc erected a handsomc boat housc on thc Dcla
wal'C, and cquippcd and furnished it with cverything dcsimblc.
The)' arc quitc a forcc in the social world.
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rJ'HI~ MUNICIPALI'l~Y.

Cl Hi~: cot'poratc powcrs of thc cit)' arc vcstcd in ~hc ~;ra)'or
J and mcmbcrs of Selcct and COl11mon Councils, and undcl'

the Act of Asscmbly approved i\'Iay 25, 1887. the powcrs
of Councils have been incl'~ased so as to allow the expcnditures
of money for public illlproveml~nts, as in the paving' of streds,
scwerage and sanitary regulations. The privileges conferred by
this Act were at once takcn advantagc of, and one rcsult is seen
in the largc amollnt of paving done in 1888. It is only a
question of a few years whcn our principal thoroughfares will
be substantially paved and scwcred. Thc)' arc already well
lightcd, and the water supply is abun(lilllt and excellent, and
with good streets, Chester will hold a (nint rank among the
citics of her size in this countr),.

Although Cheslel' has bC(,1l making rapid strides in municipal
improvcments during the past five years, the tax-rate has bccn
but slightly incl·eased. Jn 1884 it was but fourteen mills,
and is but fiftecn mills for 1889. exclusive of the c\.Jllllty tax.
It will be noticed in the table which follo\\'s that one·thinl of
the total cit)' tax is for school purposes. OUt· schools are excel
lent, the illonc)' I'nised is judiciously expcnded, and the tax is
most willingl)' paid. Thcre arc but few communities ,,,herc
such good results are obtained for the outlay pel' SdlOh\l', onl)'
$R.60 for ten months' tuition, including all nccessar)' supplics.

Bcsides this, there have been new stl'ccts opcncd, a largc
nUlllber of sewers built, and neal'l)' $100,000 expendcd in 1888
on paving alone.
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$85,147 63
13,620 98
5,937 13

10,81.6 70
7,909 19

CIT\' AND SCHOOL TAXE.C;.

The triennial assessmcnt now being madc is cxpected to
show a largely increased valuation OVCI' that of three ycars ago,
and will probably excccd it by marc that a million dollal's,
which mcans a corrcsponding incrcasc in the city's rcvenue.
Thc city and school tax-rate for 1889 is thc samc as in 1888,
which is givcn in the fc Hawing tablc:

\'Jo:AR
ASSJo:SSIW TOTAl.

RAn:
SCHOOl.

RAT":
TOTAl. RNn:

VAl.UATION CITY TAX TAX JIJ.:R CENT.

1884 $6.659.579 $66.595·79 .010 $28,99.H·I .004 *1.4°-100

1885 7.0 3°.974 70. 3CX).7.1 .010 29.49°.87 .004 1..1°-100

1886 7. 293. 124 72 .9.H.2·1 .010 3°.426.10 .00·15 "45-100

1887 7.345.572 7;M55·72 .010 3,1,620·77 .005 1·50-100

1888 8,115.652 8t. t56.52 .010 41.572 .90 .005 1·50-100

*Thls docs not Include the county lax of 3~ mllls, making the total tax-rate (or
t888 1.85-100 per cent.

TAX-RATE OP SIWI~N CITms.

A comparison of am' tax-ratc with that of slll'rounding citics,
shows dccidcdly that Chcster is a favorcd localit),. Thc ratc
givcn includes thc city, cOllnty, and school tax:

Chestcr, '. 18~ mills on $1.00.

\VilIiamsport, 20 II II 1.00.

Lcbanon, 25 II II 1.00.

Scmnton, 29 II II I .00.

Harl'isburg, 36 II II 1.00.

vVilkesbal'l'e, 48H II II 1.00.

\Vilmington, (Del.) 70~ II II 1.00.

DISBURSEMENTS.

The amount of disburscmcnts from January I to December
I, 1888, is as below:

Paving Department,
Stt'cet II

Scwer u

Police II

Lighting u
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nISUUHSE~m~TS-CONTINUEn.

Fire "
'Vater "
Health II

Public Property Department,
Sinking Fund,
Intcrest Dcpartment, 
Stationery and Printing, 
Contingcnt Fund,

6,359 39
1,595 00

81 4 93
2, 185 14

I 50
23,996 00

1,481 11

7,081 92

Total,
I-lave in Sinking Fund,

North Chester Bond,
Cash,

Total,

$10,000 00

7,832 00

$166,956 62

STlUmT IMPnOVEMI~NTS.

The large alllount appropl'iatcd for paving has been wcll
cxpended, and the cit}' can no\\' bc travcled from thc nOl,thern
to its soutbcrn boundar}' on strects pavcd with substantial
asphaltul11 or Belgian blocks. Thc pavcments havc also becn
greatly impro\'cd, but as this cxpensc is borne b}' the individual
no referencc is made to it abovc,

Apparcntl)' the city has spcnt morc than its incomc, but
whcn it is statcd that the burden of paring for thc paving of
strects is borne by thc houscholders rcsiding thcreon it is
at oncc scen that the grcatcr part of thc $85,000 so cx
pcndcd will cvcntually be returned to thc cit), trcasul-y.

STIWlrt'S. .
Thc strccts and avcnues of Chester cxtcnd a distance east

and west, including the adjaccnt borough of South Chcstcr,
from Front to Ninth Stre~t, ncad)' threc miles, and for thc most
part are opcned their entire lellRth. On the cast side of the
Chestcr C.'cek the stJ'ccts m'c opcncd to Twcnt}'-fourth Stl'cet.
Up to Fcbt'lJary last there werc 6,28 miles of paved strects
(macadamizcd roadways not included), but dul'ing thc past year,
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under the powers granted by a recent Act of Assembl)', there
has been a popular demand for mOl'e and bctter thol'Oughfarcs,
and the mileage of paved strects has nearly doubled thc figurcs
abovc quoted, The strcets paved during the past year have
bcen eithcr asphaltum or Belgian blocks, according to the
exprcssed wishes of a majority of the pl'Operty owners on the
respective thoroughfares. No city of its sizc, cast or west, has
more or bctter paved streets than the City of Chester.

SI':\\'lmAGE,

The plan of our sewcr system was pcrfected some twenty
ycars ago, and with but few cxccptions has been adhered to,
but so great has bccn the growtI,1 of the city, notably in the
Second \Vard, that it is HOW dcemed cxpedient, at' an eal'l)' date,
to build a main sewcl' for that section of thc cit)'. Thc pavcd
strcets of the cit)' arc all sewercd, and according to a report of
the City Surveyor, dated February 6, .888, we have nearl)' ten
miles of scwers in the city,

II EA I.TII ,

There are, unfortunately, no health statistics available by
means of which thc death ratc of thc city might bc obtained,
Leading physicians state that the cit)' is very frcc f!'Om any
form of local disease. The land l'ises from the l'ivcr in a grad
ual ascent, affording excellent drainage, Chestcr and Ridley
creeks also form natural channels for carrying off the city's
waste, and Olll' sewers, well·built and llumel'OUS, and )'eal'ly
increasing, are an important factor in pl'esel'ving the health of
our city, 1\ Board of Health looks after all matters pertaining
to the ph)'sical well-being of the pcople.

'I'll E 1~lIm J)J~I'AR'J'MHNT,

In I'oopect to the equipment and efficiency of the Fire De
partment, Chester will compare favorably with any city of its
size in the State, It is composed of four v.~lunteer companies.
The apparatus consists of three steam fire engines of standard
make, five hose cill'riages and one hook and laddel' truck, The
city makes an annual appl'Opriation of $2,000 each to three of
the companies, and the bOl'Ough of South Chester S.,200 to thc
one located within its limits,
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TilE POLICE nm'AIfJ'MENlt
•

The Policc Dcpartment consists of a Chief and fourtecn
officers-scven day and sc\'en night officers. That this small
forcc is amplc for thc protcction (,f the pcacc and propcrty of
our pcoplc spcaks morc e10qucntly than words that wc arc a
lu\\'-abiding community.

TELEPIIONE ANI> TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

Thc city is conncctcd by telephonc with Philadelphia and
\Vilmington, and all other places within a radius of twcnty
milcs. In Chester thcrc arc 165 subscribcrs, avcmging 1000
calls pCI' day and rcquiring 125 miles of wire, Thc scrvice is
uniformly good. The means for telegraphic communication
arc excellent, as it must needs be to accommodate so large an
industrial community.

FACII.ITIE."i FOI{ I.lGIITING.

Gas was introduccd into Chestcr in 1856, and the company
opcrating thc works havc tanks capablc of storing 160,000
cubic fcct.

The Chcstcr Elcctric Light and Powcr Compan)' was organ
izcd in J885, and its pl'cscnt (;apital stock is '$70,000. Thcy
havc an cxcecdingly finc plant, consisting of six boilers, four
cngincs of 600 horse-powcr, and dynamos with Cl capacity of
55,800 candlc pOWCI" Two hundl'cd and scvcnt}'-six cit}'
lights, of 32 candle powcr, to burn all night, arc furnishcd, and
260 business houscs, dwcllings and mClnufilctol'ics a1'C supplicd
with 2,640 lights, and 22 motors arc in daily opcration,

cHEs'nm's NEWSI'Al'lms.

Thcrc are six ncwspapcrs--two daily a1id fOUl' wcckly-pub
IishcCl in thc City of Chcstcr, in ol'Clcr of scniol'it)' as follows:
Thc Delaware County Nt/moltl-tlll, startcd in 1833 by Y. S,
\Valtcr, now published by \VaI'd R. Bliss; Thc DclawaI'c
County lJt'l1It}Crat, startcd in 1S35 by Caleb Picrcc, now owncd
by HCIll'}' F. Frysingcr; Thc DelawaI'c County Ad1localt',

startcd in 1866 by ) 01111 ~pencer, and still publishcd b}' him;
The Chcstcr 1£1Jt'In'lIg ,Vi:ws, startcd in 1872 by F, Stanhope
Hill, now published by 'V. H, Bowcn; Thc Chestcl' lJaili
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Til1lt!S, started in 1876 by Maj. John Hodgson. now published
by the Times Publishing Company; The IFed>!)' Rt'portcr (de
voted to the interests of the legal profession), started in 1881 by
\Vard R. Bliss. its present publisher.

Beside these there is one weekly paper published in South
Chester. the rVa.N)1 i\'t:WS. by \V. \V. \Vebb.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE.

Some idea of the importance of Chester as a port of entry
can be formed from the folJowing statistics:

During the year 1887 the Chester Rolling Mill imported
50,000 tons of iron ore. on which were paid $37.5°0 in duties.

For the same period the Tidewater Steel \Vorks imported
40.905 tons of steel blooms. the duties on which were $300.990.

The Chester Oil Company paid in duties on tin plate, lead.
nails. and lumber in 1887 about $100,000. making a total of
$438,490 from these three concerns alone.

These importations were landed directly from the vessels on
our own wharves, and the duties received by the Deputy Col
lector of the Port located in this city.

The foHowing- tables give the nationality, number. and tonnage
of vessels engaged in our foreign and coastwise trade from
J aUliary I st to October 3 I st. 1888. The cargoes of these
vessels were all consigned to Chester firms:

ItOR1':IGN TRADE.
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COASTWISE TRADE.
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CI.ASS.

Steamships
Ships ...
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Schooners,
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POST OFFICE STATISTICS.

The force in the Post Office consists of the Post ~1aster, one
Assistant Post l\Iastcr, thrce clerks, scven lettcr carriers, one
substitute, and one special delivcr}' messenger. Fifteen mail
pouches are dispatched daily, except Sunday, and twenty
pouches arc received. This is exclusive of canvas sacks for
second, third, and fourth-class matter. On Sunday two mail
pouches are dispatched, and five received. There arc three
deliveries and four collections by the carriers each week-day.
Following is the report of the office for the year ending
November 30, J888 :

DEl.l\'EImn m' CARRIERS.

Registered Leiters Delivcred
Ordinary" "
Postal Cards "
NC'\'SP,lpCrs. &c,. It

COLl.ECTED m' CARRIERS.

Local Leiters Collectcd
Mail II ..

L'c'l Postal Cards"
~Iail If .. If

Newspapers, &c...

Special Letters Delivered by ~Jesscnger for same period, .

875
40 3,5°"
96•876

240 0388 7-l I ,643

29. r I r
228,119
10,822
:;0,202
iI,782 330,036

TOTAL, .

Rtgistercd Letters dispatched 10 other Post Oflices . . .
.. .. received from other Otlices ..'..

Special Delivery Letters disl>alched tQ other Post Ollices,
If II " received from 'f 'f

Gross Receipts from sale of Stamps, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net Receipts paid into TrelSllry of U. S., $8,035 94 ~ . . . . . . .

Fees on Mone)' Ordersand Postal Notes, 710 21 ~ •••••••

1,0]2,:263

" 2,]5 2

1,<)0<)

932

,589

$17,002 II'

8,]46 15
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II

II

II....

. Total, $29,929 60
It 2,248 13
II 218 40

It ll,709 75
II 518 47
.. 'l05 48
II 122 r;;
It 61 :'8

"53 80
894 98
389 75
24 30

50 50

Total Receipts from Locnl Postage. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. Cost of Free Delivery System (not including furniture) .

Total Number of M.lil Pieces Handled, Received and Dis
patched during the year, estimated from n basis of one
month's counl 3,200,000

MONI':Y ORDER DEPARTMENT.

ISSUl-:n.
2654 Domestic M. 0., $29,676 86 .. Fe~s, $252 74 .
1392 Postal Notes. 2.196 37 .. Fees. 51 76 .

25 Canadian. 215 30 .• Fecs, 3 10.

1024 British, 11.5.N 0<). . Fees. 170 66 .
74 German, 5()() 37. . Fees. 9 10.

13 Swiss. ·lOO 88. . Fees, '4 60 .
9 Italian, 120 95. . Fees. 1 60.
4 French. 60 78. . Fees, 80 .
5 Belgian. 53 00. • Fees, 80 .

38 Swedish, 885 48. . Fees. 9 So.
31 Norwegian, 38.:; 00 .. Fees, 4 75 .

I Austrian, 24 00. . Fees. 30 .
1 Danish, 50 f)(). • Fees, 50 .

I)JSIIURSE~I ENTS.

IH9 Domestic Money Orders paid .
22 .. II rC-!laid

617 Postal Notes paid .
26 II ., re-paid . . . . .
13 Canadian },toney Orders paid .
58 British " II "

4 II II .. re-paid ....
228 CertifiCc'\tcs of Deposit of Surplus Funds

Balance on Hand . . . . . .

. $18,464 36
253 50

1.354 72

45 67
:28] 02

995 86
18 43

24,898 50
310 23

$46,628 29

Total Business of the OOke for the Year . . . . . SIIO,256 69
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nOSEPH R. T. COATES, Mavor of Chestcr, was born in
d \837, a I CoalesviIIe, CIIesle,: COlinly, I'ennsylmnia, and
comes of good old Quaket stock. His anccstors were the first
settlcrs of that beautiful town in the Chester Valley, and from
them it takes its name. \Vhcn but nine years of agc he was
left an orphan. Mayor Coates rcceivcd a common school
education, but completed it at the Chester Academy. He
taught school for sevcral years; and then studied law under the
mcntorship of Hon. John M. Broomall, and for about a year
after his admission to the bar continued in the office of his
preceptor. The \Var of the Rebellion coming on, he enlisted,
alld was elected first lieutenant of the StifleI' Phalanx, after
wards Company C, First Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve
Volunteer Corps. He participated in all the battles of the
regiment, when after the engagement of South Mountain he
wa.s promoted to a captaincy, and assigned to duty as Inspector
General on the staff of Gcneral l\'IcCandless. On the field of
Gettysburg he was breveted a major for gallant and meritorious
service, and was mustcrcd out with the command in Philadel
phia. In 1865 he was appointed Post Mastcr at Chestcr by
Pl'esidcnt I .incotn, and since that time has bcen closely identified
with our city, taking a promincIlt part in all matters looking
toward the public weal. He was OIlC of the contractors of thc
South \Vard \Vater \Yorks, built in 1867. H~ has always takcn
an active part in municipal affc'lirs, and in 1887 was elected
Mayor of Chestc.·, aftel'a spiritcd contcst with Dr. J. L.
Forwood, who had dcfcated him at the prc"iollS clection.
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nOSEPH R. T. COATES, Mavor of Chestcr, was born in
d \837, a I CoalesviIIe, CIIesle,: COlinly, I'ennsylmnia, and
comes of good old Quaket stock. His anccstors were the first
settlcrs of that beautiful town in the Chester Valley, and from
them it takes its name. \Vhcn but nine years of agc he was
left an orphan. Mayor Coates rcceivcd a common school
education, but completed it at the Chester Academy. He
taught school for sevcral years; and then studied law under the
mcntorship of Hon. John M. Broomall, and for about a year
after his admission to the bar continued in the office of his
preceptor. The \Var of the Rebellion coming on, he enlisted,
alld was elected first lieutenant of the StifleI' Phalanx, after
wards Company C, First Regiment Pennsylvania Reserve
Volunteer Corps. He participated in all the battles of the
regiment, when after the engagement of South Mountain he
wa.s promoted to a captaincy, and assigned to duty as Inspector
General on the staff of Gcneral l\'IcCandless. On the field of
Gettysburg he was breveted a major for gallant and meritorious
service, and was mustcrcd out with the command in Philadel
phia. In 1865 he was appointed Post Mastcr at Chestcr by
Pl'esidcnt I .incotn, and since that time has bcen closely identified
with our city, taking a promincIlt part in all matters looking
toward the public weal. He was OIlC of the contractors of thc
South \Vard \Vater \Vorks, built in 1867. H~ has always takcn
an active part in municipal affc'lirs, and in 1887 was elected
Mayor of Chestc.·, aftel'a spiritcd contcst with Dr. J. L.
Forwood, who had dcfcated him at the prc"iollS clection.
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SAMUEL GREENWOOD, ESQ.,

President of Select Council, whose portrait adol'lls these pages,
is known as one of our live men, and has been interested in the
city's progress for many years. He was born on a bright
Sunday, the 5th of September, 1841, about four o'clock in the
afternoon, in the city of Oldham, England, and is now in his
48th year. In September, 1848, his parents came to this coun
try, and took up their residence in Delaware County. In 1852
they removed to Chester, and at the age of eleven years the
subject of this sketch began life as a Chester boy. In
1862-63-64 he had saved some means, and with all the
resources that he could muster he attended Fort Edward
Institute, at Fort Edward, New York, and carried off the first
prize for oratory and composition. In 1864 he was offered the
principalship of the High School at Valatia, and taught three
years, when he received a very flattering offer to travel for a
house in New YOI'k City, which posit~on he filled until 1876,
having traveled all over this country and the Canadas many
times, thus getting an acquaintance with men and things which
seems to have fitted him for his present occupation, that of
real estate agent and builder. In 1876 he was elected to
Council, and served in that body, with one year's exception,
until the creation of Select Council, in 1888, when he was made
its first President, which position he now holds. He is also
Chairman of the Real Estate Committee of the Board of
Trade, and to hinl is accredited the scheme of planning, pre
paring, and pushing the public building bill for a post office
in Chester, which we hope to see passed by 'the present
Congress. Mr. Greenwood is an entirely self-made man
-pleasant, agreeable, a good entertainer, and one of our
representative mcn.

JOliN LILLEY, JR., ESQ.,

President of Common Council, was born ncar Coatesville,
Chestel' County, Pa., in 1844, and came with his parents to
Delaware County in 1850, and to Chestel' in 1856, where he
has since resided. In 1862 he enlisted in the civil war, in
Company H, Fourth U. S. Artillery, serving three ycars in the
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Army of the Cumberland, under General Thomas. 'Vhen eight
)'ears of age he began work in a woolen factory, learning the
business thoroughly, and to-day he is one of the most successful
manufacturers of the city. In 1872 he started in business at
the Lamokin Mill, Front and Franklin Streets, with his father,
under the firm name of Lilley & Son, which was afterward
formed into a stock company, and is known as The Lilley &
Sons' Mfg. Co., owning one of the largest woolen mills in the
cit),. He was elected to Council in 1885, and is now serving
his second term. In 1888 hc was elected Prcsident of Common
Council, which position he now holds.

JONATHAN LARKIN FORWOOD, M. D.,

was born in 'Vest Chcster, Chester County, Pa., October 17,
1834. '''hen eighteen years old he successfully passed an
examination for the position of teacher. He followed this
occupation until 1852, when he entered Freeland College,
remaining there until 1854, when he again took up the profes
sion of teaching in Springfield, Delaware County. At the
instance of Dr. Charles J. Morton, a school director, young
Forwood started upon his medical career, and in the fall of
1855 entered the University of Pennsylvania. He had only
enough money to carry him through a singlc term, but always
indefatigable in the pursuit of knowledge, hc passed the neces
sary examination, in 1856, and reccivcd a scholarship in the
University. I-laving graduated with high honol's in 1857, he
established himself at Chester, 'where he has since been located.
His success as a surgeon is beyond dispute. From 1864 to
1868 Dr. Forwood had charge of thc Municipal Hospital of
Philadelphia, then located at the Lazaretto. In 1867 he founded
the Delaware County DC/J/ocm/, and made it a success. His
political cal'eer. began in this year, when he was elected to
Council. He occupied the Mayoralty chair four terms, begin
ning in 1872, and scrving continuously until 1'887, excepting
the three years from 1881-84. Until last ycar (1888) he had
always been identified with the Democratic party, havil\g
becn delegate to scvcral Statc Conventions and two National
Conventions, but in thc recent campaign supported the Repub-
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. lican national ticket. Both County and State Medical Societies
claim him as a member, and he has the unusual distinction of
being a member of the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila
delphia. In the Spring of J888 he was chosen President of
the Board of Trade, a position for which he is eminently
qualified.
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I-ION. JOHN LARKIN, JIL

No HISTORY of Chester would be complete without men
tion of the above named gentleman. Although in his 85th
year, he is still hale and vigorous, with a mind as clear as most
men twenty years his junior. He was bom in Concord town
ship, this county, in 18°4, where he remained on the farm until
he attained his majority, when he followcd the watcr, and ulti
mately becamc captain of a vessel. He was a disciple of
Neptune for seven years. In 1840 he was elected Sheriff of
thc county. He afterwards rcpresented his people in the State
Legislature, and when, in J866, the city was incorporated, he
became its first Mayor, and was re-elected again for another
term in 1869, and refused to accept an)' salary. He was on9
of thc prime movers in the establishment of the Rural Ceme
tery, and was the first president of the Chester Mutual Insurance
Company, and for nearly or quite twenty years was presidcnt
of the First National Bank. Hc has done more for the improve
mcnt of the Second \Vard than any dozcn men, and many of
our citizens owe their start in life to his gcnerous impulses.

•
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D. ~. BUNTI~Q'~
LUlVIBEI{ ANI) COAL YARDS,

BROAD STREET NEAR EDGMONT AVE.,

Contain the largest stock and greatest variety of kinds of

LL11~"lber
in this city. All kinds of

Hclrcl"'\V0 0 cIs
\Vith the choicest grades of 'VHITE PINE, and all lengths
and sizes of HEART YELLO'" PINE, HEMLOCK, AND

SPRUCE.
Most of the assortments, including PLANED LUMBER,

arc kept in large sheds, and are always in nice condition, even
in stormv weather.. .

Although special attention is given to the LUMBER busi
ness, there arc other materials kept in stock that tend to swell
the large business done at this stand.

COAL
LEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL, BITUMINOUS.

BUILDING LIME
Burned by the most improved methods, and stored in air-tight
bins, thus keeping it lumpy and fresh even in the hottest
weather.

SAND, CEMENT, ALI .. PLASTERING MATERIAL,
FIRE BRICK AND TILE AND FIRE CLAY,

VITRIFIED TERRA .COTTA DRAIN PIPE,

'Vith all the fittings, arc kept in stock, and special ef10rt is
made to supply the needs of Plumbers and Contractors in this
line.



r----- -----------------

D. G. HENDRICI{S
CARPETI1VGS

OIl.. ClOT/IS & ilfATTII\'GS

SAMUEI~ LYONS

LAW AND~c===--:c_c:O~

REAL ES~'ATE

MARKET SQUARE
CHESTER, PAt

TRA,VSACr.",- A (r'/!."iVHRAl REAL E...",'TATE BUS/lVESS.
REAL f!:STA TE BO/l~t:llt, .\'old, alld fi1'chl1J1gt'd.
SPECIAL A TTE,VT/O,V gi'llt'll to the Co!lfctioJl 0/ Re'lIls,

alld .iJlmlt~I[t'1JIt'lIlof l/ollscs.
/iVVESTAfE,V T 01 A[()JIt:J'S in .S{rfi: Rca! Estalt' Sc·clI1ilil's.
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1868 SAMUEL J. COCHRAN, FRANK G. SWEENEY, 1889

@ran .!fS weene!:j,

1\eat Estate, ..9nsurance
and .Jytortgage Brokers,

MARKET SQUARE,
CHESTER, PENNA.

Nt/null' ,Itt /O/lOflJill,( IlIfur,lllet Com/tlllier:

/Etlla hlS/II'allN Co., .
IIISlI1'aIICt' Co. lVorth A J1Ierit'a,
PI/(l'lIi.1' IIISlI1't1Ilt'C Co.,
AJ1It'r/i't1ll IIISII/'(1IICt' (0.,
Gt'J'llIall AIJlt'rictlll hISIII'allCt' Ul.,
QIICi'1I IIIsIIIr11lce Co., . . .
lVor/11 Britl:rh alit! iJlt'lral/tilL' Ills. Ul.,
,Niagara hlsllrallCt' Co"
PnnJI'dCI/Cl' lVashillg/oll II/s. Co., .
UI/ioll Ills. CCI.,
Ulli/t'd Firi'lJIt'II's Ills. Ul.,

ALSO

Hartford
Phi/addpllia

Hartford
Plli/addphia

lVcW Jl(m<'
. LOl/doll

Londoll
lVt''Ul }'OI;{'
PJ'01Jl'di'I/t't'

PIll/mIdpltia
. PIIl/addpllia

17It' Ci'.y Trlls/, Safi' lJt'posi/ alltl St'C/~rity UJ.,
Alit/ita/ Lift' hlSlI1't1lll't' Ul.,

Phl/mldpllta
lVt'1l1 Y01;{~

\\'c havc now on hand for salc seveml of thc finest lots
on Delaware River, frolll 300 feet by 800 feet down to 50 feet
by 500 fect-river shore gmveI-PRICES LO\V AND TERMS
EASY. Now is thc timc to buy, as these properties will not
remain long unsold. You will also find on our books se\'cml
finc and

De$ipabIe Manufanbuping ppopePbie$,
both in Chcstcr, and its immcdiatc vicinity. Somc fine Dairy
Farms, Gmzing Farms, Storcs, Dwcllings, and Building I.ots,
in all pOltions of thc City and Boroughs. \Vc can purchase
Building Lots for you at such, prices as must in the neal' future
grow in value, and make handsome profits. It will be greatly
to your advantage to call on us before going e1sewhcl'c.

Will be pleased to show Properties at any time.
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persong in Chester City, and many of the county towns. Its circulation is bcyond question, for it tells )'OU what
it is, and pro\'cs it by tclling where the papers go, It has been steadily on the increasc, as the following
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Ullloll Now8. J••ulloklll StullOll, 10 lJllltUU1. Ch'CIWOS,., • Jrj(l Kn81 ~lc(lIl1. !:InlOI', •
.. H l'bllnd'll .. \?() I. nwoo<l. l'tlllhlu. ., ao Medin. Ullc~',. • ,
.. .. ChoslN' .. IL~ 1.1nwoo<l. Vel'lIon,. • I).' WnlllllJrfol'tl, \\'01'1'011.

EddY8tono, Uhonl1l1, • • • H'I"'"llIor 1':\'lIoll, • ,. IiO 1(1<110)' J'III'le, CIII'I',
Sonlh Chostor. 111111)'. • • 4~6 Hockdn(o, J.ollnl, Grll1lth, tJ:IOhestcl·.lInlltOJ·IIt'os"

• 30 ChoSIOI\ Volkllnrdt Uros.,
• 71i Sold 10 110)'8, •. • •

3.'i Mllil I.lst, • , • •
,41 ~t1soollalloous,Chester,

3-3 '1'otal....

o:a:ES'r::Elr~rrJ:JMtES F'O':aL:r:SHJ:NG CO • Lixnlteci.
JOH~ A, WAI.LACE. Secretary nnd Trc..lsurer. AUGUST DONATH, President.



FI~ANI< 1<. McCOLLUIVI,

Lt,ln1.bel"
AND

Coal M erChal1.t,
EDGl\10NT AVENUE, NEAR P. '\T. & B. R, H..,

CHESTER, PAl
BEST GRADES OF

•

BUILDING kl'JMBER
AL'VAYS IN STOCK.

Linle I<eceivccl Fresh Daily.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

T. D. FINEGAN,
WI-IOLESALI~ ..\ND RETAIL Dgt\LER 1:\

PILLSBUR1T'S GOLi) L1fEDAL, J!ILLBO[IRjVh.~
TABLE BELLE, PA TAPSCO, (ZIFrol'~

IFORL1J'S ]i'AiR, ROSABEL, S/!."JJf/>J!:R If)EJI,

AND OTHER BRANDS OF

FAMILY AND BAKERS' FLOUR.

BRAN FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCK\VHEAT, OAT
IHEAL, &c.

\Ve always have a large Stock of

CORN, OATS, BRAN, ~IILL-FEED, HAY, CUT HAY
AND STRA'''.

SIXTH AND WELSH STREETS.
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=====1858~ --- -= ~1889;=:

I. E. GOGHRAN, JR.,
Real Estate al~cl~.

~Mo1"·tgageBr'ol<et4

•

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 31 YEARS.

R§AL E.§.TATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

-++4+4**++++4-

l\'Ioncy on hand at all timcs for first mortgage. Large
and small amounts at current rates.

Interest collected and remitted without charge.

Insurance placed to any amount in the most reliable
companies.

Rents collected and taxes paid. I give a general and
careful supervision to all propel'ties placed in my hands.

I. ENGI...E COCHRAN, Jr.,
LINIJSA Y lJUILDIiVG, A1ARKET SQUARE.

TELEPHONE No. 66.

14



ESTABLISHED 1866.

r~--·.~ .~;.:,- ....---:.:::------:::;.-.~
I

I

Hard'\.Vare al~d Tools.

JOS. M. BOTTOMLEY,
DEALER IN

COTTOlV AiV]) lf100LE1V A/ILL SUPPLIES,

Fire Brick and Fire Clay, Portland and Rosendale Cement, all
Sizes Bar Iron and Steel, BUILDERS' }-IARD

'''ARE, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes.

STORE :-605 EDGMONT AVENUE, AND SIXTH AND WALL STS.,
CHESTER, PA,

CHESTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
CHESTER, Delaware County, Pa.,

TRANSACTS it GENERAL REltL ESTATE BUSINESS.
}ifJRiJ/S, }fOUSES, BUILDIiVG L07:5 jtVR SALE.
REiVTS COLLECTED AiV]} PROJ1PTlY Rl!,~JfIT7EI}.

Rl£AL ESTA7E OF ALL KIiVDS TAA'}!,iV CARE OF
AA'l) AfAA-rAGE]}.

The Company will undertake to build houscs in Chester or vicinit)' for persons
owning a lot or having a little monc)' to start with, and will take payment in monthly
instalments. if desired by the purchaser.

OFFICI~RS :

JONATHAN PENNELL, President.
J, HO\VARD ROOP, Vice I>rcsident.

CHARLES PA Ll\'1 ER, Treasurer.
EDMUND JONES, Sec'y and Solicitor.

DIRECTORS:
YOllallMII Ptlllldl; J. }Imcfard Roop, LC'Zi'/j' I'allJlt'r,

Dalliel G. }fflldriCA'S, Yartd Dm1illgltm.

Persons desiring to register their properties for s.1le or to rent. or desiring .my
information with regard to thc business of the Company. will plC<lse call upon the
Secretary or Treasurer at the oflice of the COlllpan)', Fifth and ~Il\rkct streets, Chester.
Pa,. or to the President or any Director.

7S



H. B. BIRTWBkk,
NO. 130 EAST SIXTH STREET,

CHESTER,
DEALER IN

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Lotton,
l/f/oole1z,
l1/or:sted,

a1zd J-loszerJ'

~GHINERY,

Shaflz1zg, PulleJ's,

Bellt'ng·, Pzpes,
.

Tools, JVfetals, &c.

r -- --~ -- _...=---~-~ ..:=.~

U'l.!,' I,a'lli' lJJ! IUl/1t1 a /m:t[t StlJck of tIll' ao,mt'

StiPp/it's.

PHILADELPHIA STOAE.
343 N. THIRD STREET.



P.I(ELLY,
tffiTS, apS, AND

M§N'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Mo. 826 Edglllonb AvBnuB,
Chester, Pa,

-------_._---- --

w. C. GRAY,
CLAYTON BUILDING, lVIARKET SQUARE,

CHESTER, PA,

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND

R§ALESTATE AGENT.

Loans l\foney on Mortgages.

Collects Bills and Rents.

Has Facilities for I>lacing Large Ijlles of Insurance in
First-class Companies.
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LA TEST STYLES,

LOIYE.S]' PRICES,

LARGEST STOG,(

Of Hats for lVlen, I30Ys and Chilclren.
A Fl1U. UN": 01<'

Gents' ~~t11"1~ishil~gGoods.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

R. B. R®SS,
No. 19 vVest Third Street, Chester.

SPECIALISTS IN HOT AIR HEATING.

ROBERT HOWARTH & SONS,
l~IN AND SLAG ROOFERS,

31ANUPAUTUlll-:IlS OF

TIN AND SHEET IRON '''aRK, HEATERS,
RANGES, &c.

.
Galvanized Iron Work of all kinds, Two nnd three-ply Roofing Felt. and nil kinds

of Sheathing Papers. Sole Agents for the Trinidnd A5phnltum Paving Dlock.
OFFICE: 5321-2 MARKET STREET, CHESTER.

JOSEPH McALDON,
IlEAI.FoR IN STAI'U: AND «'ANC\'

Groceries al~d Provisiol~S.
..\lwnys on Hnnd n Completo alld Choice Selected Stock of

1;i1/( jiami(y CJ't)ct'rit'S, PrmJisio1/s, Spiet'S, 'lt'aS, COffi't'S, Flo"r,
ami 'Callllt'd ('-oot/s.

Goods Delivered Anywhere in the City.

Sixth and }(erlin Streets, Chester, !Ja.



ct!0ICE

BOlkDING kdYTS
FOR SALE.

Pn-s01/S 'wishillg to build tlll'IIISl'l'i'l'S a ffOil/E, before purchas

illg a lot should looA' ilt tIll' properO' l!l

The Cl"lester

19th 81. and Providence Ave.,
"'here purchascrs can crect a HO.ME, bc it evcr so costly,
without fcar of having an)' objcctionable surroundings, as noth
ing but J)ESIRABLI~ BUII.DlNGS will be allowcd by the Company
on their GROUNDS. Therefore evcry buyer of a lot is full)' pro
tected. The Company having over 14,000 fect of frontage on
the MAIN STRm~TS givcs it suflicient space for making i[ a DESIR

ABI.l~ and I"ASIIIONAUI.E location for a PI{I v ATE R1~'m)ENCE.

The situation is vcr)' high, being about nine feet higher
than the grounds of the l\Hlital')' Academy, and its natural
drainage is not excelled by any property in thc countr),.

,

Persons wanting to build thcmselves H01VIES will find this
as beautiful a place for a PRIVATE RESlf)HNCI~ as nil)' in Che~ter,

The prices the lots are now offered at arc VCI')' low com
parcd with thcir future valuc.

Plans can be secn and tCI'lUS had of an)' Real Estatc
Broker in Chestcr, 01' at the oflkc of til<.' Company, 207 South
Fifth Strcet, Philadelphia.
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The Delawa~e County National Ban~,
<=hester, I.Ja.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

$300,CX>O.

200,CX>O•

•
Chartered 1814.

Y. fl. ROOP,
B. 7: IfALL,

Pn·sll(fllt.
Cas/tier.

DIRECTORS.

David Trainer,
Thos. Appleby,
D. R. Esrey,

J. P. Eyre,
Jno. P. CrOl~cr,

J. O. Deshong, Jr.,

Thos. Scattergood,
Jno. M. Broomall, Jr.,
J. H. Roop.

FI~~T ~ATIOnrAL B~~~,
Chester, Pat

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

$IOO,CX>O.

40,000.

GEORGE ili. BOOTil,
It: R. PALIJ1ER,

President.
Cas/lieI'. .

D1RECTOHS.

M. H. Bicklcy,
Amos Gartsidc,

R. E. Ross.

Gco. M. Booth, \\'m. B. Broomall,
\Vm. Hannum, \Vm. Ward,

I4cwis M. Larkin,

Transact a General Banking Business.
Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.
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CAPITAL,
SURPLUS,

SAAfUEL A. DYER,
S. 1-1. SEl!.'J).s:

DIRECTORS.

$200,000.
85,000.

jJn:sidellt.
Cashit'r.

J. Frank Black,
Joseph Deering,
Geo. B. Lindsay,

\\T. S. Blakeley,
H. R. Black,
\\TIll. Appleby,

Richard \VetherHl,
C. B. Houston,
Samuel A. Dycr.

Banking I-Iouse, NO.9 \iV. l"'hircl St.,
CHESTER, PA.

CHESTER i\.GADEMY.

FOR BOTH SEXES.

Thc grades of study arc Senior, JlIllior and Primary. In
struction i~ givcn by teachcrs of thc highest grade. There is
a teachcr' to cvcrT fiftcen pupils. Classes run from fivc to
fifteen pupils, cnabling thc tcachcr to attcnd to thc necds of thc
individual student. Thc bcst class of studcnts, as to mcntal
abilit}, and moral chamctcl', attcnd tl,c school. Charactcr tmin
ing is held as important as intellcctual. Backward studcnts
receive carcful attcntion. Tcrms low. Books folmd.

SfIORTffA,VD, 7'VPh:lI'RlTljV(I~t

and a Busincss Course form prominent features of instruction.

GEORGE GILBERT, Principal,
Ba'ond and PottCI' Strects. /
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f..t.-1077~ l--t-1889 .,..,

-S. GREENWOOD

Real
Estate~

AND IILSLlral"lCe
405 l\/IARI(El" STI<.EErr

CHESTER, PENNA.

INSURANCE
INSURANCE placed to an}' amount on l\1i1ls, Stores,

Dwellings, and Mcrchandise, at thc Lowcst Rates com
mensurate with safcty, and in the most reliable Companies.

REAL ESTATE
I DEAL in all kinds of Real Estate. I either buy

and sell on commission, or transact on my own account.
If you want a I-louse, Store or l\fanufacturing- Establish
ment made ready for occupancy, call in and talk it over.

MONEY TO LOAN
PERSONS desiring to loan money on mortgage, or

those wanting to hOl'row on mortgage, I call accommodate
both partics at a low rate of interest. Thc lendcl' i.s at no
cxpense, and we cndcavor to keep the borrower's expcnses
as low as possiblc.

RENTALS, ETC.
I '1'1\ KE chargc of Estatcs, collect the rents, pay

the taxcs and other cxpenscs, and rendcr an account when
cver rcquircd, to the owncr.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ~ s. Green\vood
(ROM ALl. PARTS or THE COUNTRY t

MEMBER OF BOARD OF TRADB
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F. ~. ~~O~EBE~qE~

PH<DT<DGRAPHfiR
615 EBGMONT AYE.,

~hester, ~a.

Photogl"'al~11Y IN ALL ITS
C J _.L BRANCHES.

Specialty made of taking Photographs of Animals of all
kinds.

Also Interior and Exterior Views of Buildings.
Machinery and Merchandise taken at reasonable rates.

s. J. FURI~ONG,
532 MARKET ST.,

Chester, Pal

~~DEALERIN~_E

FINE ~~

GONFEGTIONERY,
Fo~eign a~d Dome~bic F~uib~,

*** MY STOCK AL\VAYS OF 1\ SUPERIOR GRADE.
83



DONAI-JDSON'S

Boapding and Feed ~bable~,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR '~'EI .51-1,

Horses Taken at Reasonable Rates by the day, week
or month.

\\' ,.: 11.·\ \ "I': :\

GOOD, i-\J l{ \' srrABLE,
A NUMBER OF BOX STALLS,

CAREFUL ATTENDANTS, AND SOLICIT A SHARE
OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE.

I{OBEI<-']'S & J-IANNl]l\/I,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,
EOGMONT AVENUE, ABOVE F'OURTH STREET,

CHl':S'I'ER, PAt

HORSES AT PRIVATE SALE·
AT ALL TIMES.

______. ._. __ _~_. ..,__ ,.~,_.~~.__ _. .. .0. ..,_,..__,._., __'_.._~ _

R()lJel-t 1-3L1Cl~,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

.hOi West Tit} rd. Street,
CHESTER, PAt

8.J



FRANK SCHMIDT. ~ESTABLISHED 1882.:=:: :==HENRV F. SCHMID,..

-SGHMIDT BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail

~~OGE~~ and p~mlI~IOnr DEALE~~,
801 EDGIVIONT AVENUE, CHESTER.

The Board of Trade and the general grocery trade of
Chester are all aware that we draw a greater portion of the
people's trade than any other house in the city.

This is our best recommendation to strangers. Our im
mense patronage does not come for any other reason than
that we merit it.

\Ve run three wagons; deliver goods free.
\Ve buy largely and closely, take advantage of all dis

counts, and hence our low prices to custom"rs.
Ours is a great food supply depot. \.\,Ie advocate and sell

good and pure goods.
Look to ~lS for fresh meats, provisions and fancy delicacies

of all kinds, and be with the crowd.
SCHMIDT BROS.

T. FRANK MGGALL,
~~-==--=- =~

~FLOUR~
~~-=- ==-~

Feed, Grail1.,
Hay, Stravv,

'.

SIXTH fiND M}DISO~ STS.,
CI'1.estet.., Pa.
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Yohn Sfe1zcer

P1"znter, Bookbz'nder, a1zd Pttblzsher

5I7-I9 Edgl1t01Zt Ave1zue

Chester, Pat

STEEL PLATE AND LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING

QefQwQre @ounty J\q~oeQte

@Re~ter @ity ~i reetor~

oliill>rorieQf $f<eteRe~ or ~Re~fer

.Qoarq or iJrQie f)Q"l'PRfef

cl06 \i'rinfing

~QW Qnq 5ioo~ @yIorf<

R>fQnf< S$oof<•

o~···· ·
•

MagQzine S$inqing. . -- ·00......., ....., ...'. ~- -

-==E'TIMATC'AF'U"NIIH£D~-
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I~ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PATRICK BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 510 MARKET STREET,

Chester, Pa,

GEO. M. BOOTH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,

MARKET SQUARE,

Chester, Pa,

H. L. DONALDSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER,

NO.4, S. E. COl". l\'farket Sq.,
Chester, Pa,

HIRAM HATHAWAY, JR.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,

MARKET SQUARE,

ORLANDO HARVEY,

A'ITORNEY-AT-LA"V,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
No. 506 IVrARKET STREET,

Chester, Pa,

I SAMUEL LYONS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,

MARKET SQUARE,

Chester, Pa,

DAVID }<'. ROSE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,

Room No.2, Clayton Building,

Chester, Pa,

WASHABAUGH & PENDLETON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA\V,

504 l\fARKET STREET,

CITY RECORDER, Chester, Pel. Chester, Pa.

EDMUND JONES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\~',

CONVEYANCER,

FIFTH AND l'vIARKln 51's.,
Chester, Pa,

Pmctlces in the Court of COllllllon PIe.15
nnd Orpll1Uls' Court of Delawnrc county.

Speclt,lnttention "iven to the Exami",,
lion of Rcnl Estate I'Itles, the Inve"tmcnt
of Mono)' In RCllI Estate SecuritIes, the
Settlement of Estates, and the Collection
of Claims.

S. n. LUCKIE, D, D. S.,

No. 333 Broad Street,

Chester, Pa,.
Crown and bridgo work l\ specialty.
Office I fours: 8.30 n. n~. to .. p. m.

F. M. SMI1'II,

DENTIST, .

21 l~AR'1' IfOUlffll S'1'ltm~'1',

Chester, Pa.



CARRIAGES

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED FACTORY
_IN THE COUNTY FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

FINE GRADE VEHICLES

LARGE STOCK TO BE FOUND IN WAREROOMS AT ALL TIMES

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS rOR

SPECIALTIES
PROMPTLY F'URNISHED

514-16 EDGMONT AVENUE, CHESTER

M. OCHELTREE

TELEPHONE NO.5. INSTITUTED 1861-

H. B. TAYLOR,
H ard7fJare, Seeds a1zd Ag'rz'cultural

111tple1Jzents,
15 WEST THIRD STREET, CHESTER.

Builders' Hardware of all kinds. Scissors, Razors, Car
vers. All kinds of ammunition for gunners. Guns and Fish
ing Tackle. My stock is carefully selected in all the branches,
and prices as low as reliable goods can be sold. All 'things
warranted satisfactory.

--
L. G. JAMES & SON,

LiVe~g, ~aIB and Boa~ding ~table~,
FIRST-CLASS COACHES FOR ALL PURPOSES,

City or Counlly, nt Reasonable Hales, Single nnd Double Phrotons, Buggies, &c"
(or business or pleasure. Also, 1')a<1dlc Horses.

FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

TELE::ONE~EDGjJl0'V1'AVE., /lex//o P.O., C/USICI',
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The Lal'gt!st Drllg, Paillt, Glass, ami Oil
EstablishlJlt'llt ill tIlt! Ci!.y.

M. rt BIGKkEY,
Manu(,lcturer, \Vholesnle and Retail DenIer in

Drugs,
Medzcllzes,
Paz"Jtts,
Otis,

Glass,
Va1/'1tzshes,

D)'e-Stuffs,
Actas,
PerfU1JZer)l,

and
Fa1ZC)1

Goods.

D~uggi~t~' and painte~~'

A~ticle~ qene~aIIg,

Brusl1.es of all l~il1.ds.

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

CHESTER, PAt

0111' O/~t'd is to Illr/'(' C'oods of (JI/lfol'm Qllali!)',
a1/(1 al'Wa)ls tIlt, Bl'st of tlldr Kil/d.
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.,

Chester

HARD\VARE

House,

103 WI Thipd ~tpeet,

Chester, Penna.

.
M acht'nt'sts' a1td r1J1t1td1" Suppltes.
Ropes, Tackle, Blocks, Oars, &c.
f i'orez'g"1t alzd A lIte1~t'can CtttlerJI.

Leather a,ltd Gtt11Z Belting".
1-/ard'lvare, Tools, &c.

P/tt·lt, OakU1Jt, & c.



I
I
!

]. HOvVARD COCHRAN,

GENERAL INSURANCE
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

NO.2 WEST FIFTH STREET, CHESTER, PA.I
!

I
I IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATE IN
i CHESTER AND VICINITY, 1'0 SELL AND

II

I Ho.o.. ","no. EXCHANGE. c••, o. 'oTm•.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

~J)elaware C§;tt!::l~ublican.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

~OLDEST PAPER~C)
IN DELAWARE COUNTY.

Issued every Friday Morning,
AT

53S-MARKET STREET, CHESTER, PENNA.-535
WARD R. BLISS, EDITOR ANO PROPRIETOR.

THE ~JOB OFFICE
Connected with the RHl'lllll.lCAN is (ully equipped (or doing nil kinds o(

JOB' PRINTING. .
Bool{: arld Colot' Worl{:

DONg NJ~ATI.Y, PROMPTLY, AND Cm£API.Y.



SUBSCRIPTION,) $3.00 PER ANNUM, OR

'SIX CENTS PER WEEK.

A Live, Local Daily!
Full of latest News up to the hour of going to press.

SPICY EJ)ITORIAl~5', lVELL-5'EIJiCTEIJ il!I.<.,'CEI,LA1Vl~

RELIABLE lVEfVS-LOC~lL Ai"/) (l'ElVERAL

[fates of ffduBrtising furnished on ffpplination.

Chester Evening- Nc\vs C0111pany.
W. H. BOWEN, MANAGER.

JOHN~MILTON,

PA ~ ~IANUFACTUkEk OF . S
CI T xrE

FOH /~ I O' ~ AI.l.
;\111.1$. . -. OkDERS

FACTOI{IE~ . N C-"'\ 13 EXECUTI':D
A:\ I> I:'\DUS- . -- AT

TRIAL ESTABLISIl~IE~TS. :r TilE SHORTEST NOTtC'E.

FACTORY:

~~1"()11_ t cltlcl Ft·cll1.1{.] ill StS., .

<=hcster, !Ja,



.....ESTABLISHED 1874.........

=H. A. EISENBISE,=
TRADING AS

~ENBISE &-SRO.,

TIN ~OOFE~~1
MANUFACTURERS

,\NO

DEALEI~S IN

TIi'~ Sl/EET IROl"
AlVIJ flOLL01VARE,

STO VES, flEA TERS A1VIJ
RAlVGES, C'ALVA,VIZEIJ

IR01V rVORK, Etc.

OEO, BAKER, Stock Broker.

8 16 Edgn10nt Avenue, Chester, Pa,
~5AAIf{JEL 111clL 1/AllV,

Carperlter &
BLlilder,

ellE~S7'E1(, PA,
P. O. BOX, 569.

=CHESTER=

~BaI E~babB aijd ~boc~ ExchaqgB ~OO!Il~,
Market Square and East Third Stre.ct.

I~rRE INSURANCE AND STEAMSHIP AGENCY,
Rcal Es\;\tc, Stocks, Bonds and othcr Sccurlties Sold and Purchased at P"hlic or

Privatt1 Sale on Commission. Fire Insurance placed on best terms in thc most I<ella
hIe Companies. Agcnt for all Steamship Lines s;lillng frolll N CI\' \'ork nnd Philadel
phia, at COIIIJlany's r,lIcs. Sailing lists and nutlcc of arrivals. and other inforlllation
given. English gold hought :Inll sohI. Drafts IU)'lIlJlc in Eur,lJlC, without charg(~, at
besl rolles.
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*********•

TERMS:
•

$2.00 PER DAY.

-
*********

" "" ...

------
*********

SPECIAL RATES FOR

WEEKLY BOARDERS.

-
*********

J'fes.10 and 12 West erhjrd StrGet,
C1IESTER, PENN'A.

----_. ----

Unsurpassed ill 10catiol1 0y a1l)' 110ft'! ill tIlt'
city: tIlrei' squart's 11'011/ P., 1-V. & B. R. R.
depot.

TIlt' IJofel is first-class in all its appoint

ments, conveuient to all places olollsblt'ss.

A Billiard llm! Pool Room atlached; 'while

tIlt! oar is supplied 'witlt tIle dlOicest brallds of
liOre/~f[lI ami IJolllt'stic 1Fines mitt Liquors, it
is bllt secondary to tIll' tablt' dt' IWlt' and IlOlIIe

comfiJl'ts afforded by the I/ollst\

T. S. WILLIAMSON,
PROPRIETOR.
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FI1\!E S7ATIONE~RJ7

-,--------
71 5/0:; arc if: r.oc~' of

fidvoaate ¢Jrin6int @ffiae

0000

000000

II

II 517-19 EOGMONT AVENUE

CH":STER, PA.

~o~~
BLANK BOOKS
M1\GAZINE BINDING

~o~

W~. H. FA~LEY, p~A~M~GI~T,
PROPRmTOR OF I BROAD AND l'vlADISON STREETS.

FARLEY'S COUt;'/! SYRUP,
jtARLEJ 'S DIARRll(]~~l All); TUR1£,
FARLEY'S LIQUfJJ RE,V,V/.£l:
~i'ARLEl"S CAillPHOR ICE.

A (ull Stock of A NO. I DRUGS, CUgMICALS. &c. All che Ic,',dlng
Plltent Medicines. We cake pleasure in supplying nil demnnds (or goods In our line.
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W illial'l1. Le",is

REAL
ESTATE

I'!,r,
I, SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

i' TO THE COLLECTION'or RENTS
" -I' A GENERAL REAL ESTATE!: BUSINESS TRANSActED
f,
I,

,,,,
, FOR SALE,
, FOR RENT,,,
•

Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

FARIVIS
HOUSES
Sl"'ORES

SECOND AND I-IAYES STREETS,
SOUTH CHESTER, PA.

FI NEST
STOCK.

JAS. E. CARDWELL,

CARPETS R§LIABLE
BEDDING ffiRNITDRE, PRIC(~W.

7IO-EDGMONT A \lENUE-7IO
CHESTER, PENNA.

A. H. TYSON,
HORSES, CATrrI."E, SI-IEEP, AND

I-lOGS.
OFFICE AND SALg STABLES:

TELEPHONE. 105. I No. 20-22 EAST FIFTH STREET.
ell "-'i'fI·;R. P":NNA.

STOCK YARDS AT Fm:I'ON, Oil tll'J B. & O. R. R.



HOTEL CAMB.RIGDE

RATES: :J
$2.00, $2.60 AND $3.60 CHESTER, PENNA.

PER DAY

~~~

'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

h,ligib(y localcd, mil' b/od' froJl/ R. R. Slatioll, 20 millules

from PIIi/addpllia, 'Wilh 45 traills cllch 1Oa)' dai()'.

01/(.' of Ihc BJ~~ST APPOllVTED alld 1IIosl E'LEVA/V]

Holds ill Ihe STA T1J: al/(I III/t!n' Iht' IU'10 mi7l1agfJl/t'llt 10ill be

cOl/dueti'd FIRST-CLASS il/ C11t'1)' parlkular.

llt'att'd IllJVIIlJhollt oJ' STEAL1! alit! OP1~l\T GRA TES,
aJldliglllt'd oJ' Ilu l£disoll S)'slt'lII.

ELECTRIC Bl£LLS, 1101 alit! Cold nl1millg 'll/(lltr ill

1'001l/S, al/(I BA TlfS 011 C110')' j!oor.

PR/VAT1~" BAiVQUETIiVG lfALL Oil secoJld floor, ill

'which 1)illllt'I'S alld Slfppt'n (U',' sfr'llt'd (1/ short Iwtic.'C alit!

,,,~d(ralt: prit't's.

S'P.ECIAL IiV/JUC/£iJ/RiV]'.!:," to pm'tit's dfsiril/~t[ board OJ'
Iltt rVEE/( or iJf01VTII,. ...S'PLhiV1J/D CAlfJl' at/ac/ud, alld

Il1cals sl'1''lJt'd al all I'ours, Billiard /'00111, Bmvt'r shop, &c.
ill Ihe flotd.

ROOk/S, SINGLE alld EN SUITh~

·S. H. LEWIS,
1'RO})RiE7DR
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JOHN LAW. JOHN DEVENEY.

l!1W & DEVENEY,
MANUF'ACTURERS OF'~
~---- ~-- -~~-

~BRICKS.~

~ACITV.~~OO'OOOANNUALLY.

~E§.SI3RIC!}
A SPECIALTY.

_...

YA~D~: FiPbh Bnd ~o~boq ~fi~eefi~,
Sot.tth Chester.

R. E. PA-NCOAST,
813 Edgl'TIOnt Ave.

~SH®BS~
AND '

ROBBBR F®®T
~WBAR~

OF EVERY })ESCRIPI10i'~

AT LOt-VEST CAS}f PRICES.



GHESTERUOCK.

STEAM SAW AND PLANING

MLLLS
CUT AT SHORT NOnCE ALL SIZES OF

Decking-, Bill S"tu#, Brzagt'1tg-

a1zd vVhal:! TZ1nber,
OF

White and Yellow Pine, Oak, HemlocK, etc.

MAKE :\ SPECIALTY OF

~outherq peart Yellow pine,
(FROM 2" X 3" TO I S" x 18"·--60 FEET.)

Iron Sloop Climax for Freighting Purposes.

Lumber, Coal and Sand Yards, .
FOOT OF MORTON AVENUE.

TELEPHONE t8.
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